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RRIVED
And at our store, is
an immense line of

ress Goods.
Look at them early while the assortment is as complete as you would
in much larger towns.

gemember just now we are closing out a lot of Shirting, Prints, Lawns,
»t 3 cents a yard.

Mtnv other Seasonable Goods are going at very tempting prices, as we
lUberoom for Fall and Winter Goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

icess Wagons,

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs

and Swings.

Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows, Glassware and

tary, at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on bedroom suits for August

e
JMttl * OMKA

§ 1 Story IWratei
makes the most impression

Every man in America would have his
clothes made to measure if lie fully real-
ised how much more comfort, more style,
sod more money’s worth he gets when lie
buys his garments that way. it isn’t odd
that s man who has once worn a made to
measure suit hardly ever goes back to a

ft Made _____

0BJECr LESSOt*

ready made. Buy of^ us— well save you
money. One ol the finest equ pped Mer-
ehaul Tailoring establishments in the State

with the largest stock. Work done while
you wait.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

mat Minnie Waokenhnt.

The news of the death of Miss Minnte

Wackeuhut, which occurred at Jackson on

Friday, Aug. 86, 1886, was a great shock
to her relatives and many friends, who had

not heard of her illness. Miss Wackenl ut

was visiting in her oil home on Sunday.

Aug. 81, and complained a little, buj^ went

back to her work at Jackson against tbe

protest of her relatives, who wished her to
fell. But her indomitable courage asserted

Itself, and she returned to her labors ; but

her illness assumed an alarming and seri-
ous phase, and she peacefully breathed

forth her spirit aiter s beautiful prepara
tlon for death.

Mary Wackenhut.or “ Minnie" as she
was tamillaily called, was s native ef Cbel-

sea, where she had spent most of her short

life, and where she was well and favorably

known She had Just completed her nine-
teenth year, and was beloved by all. The
remains wi re brought to Chelsea last Fri-

day evening, and the funeral was held

from 8t. Mary's Church, on Monday morn-

ing, at ten o’clock, In the presence of a

ve-y large congregation. The funeral was
one of the largest ever seen in Chelsea, and

evidenced the esteem in w-hlch the young

lady was held. The ladies Sodality, of

which Miss Wackenhnt was a member, at-
tended tbe funeral. Requiem High Mass
was sung by the pastor, the Rer. William

P. Considine, who addressed the audience
briefly at the close of the services. The
floral offerings were elaborate and bcauli

ful. The remains were conveyed to Mt.
Olivet Cemetery and tenderly laid to rest.

Miss Wackenhut was a young lady who
had tbe faculty of making friends and re

taing them. She was a dutiful daughter,

a faithful friend, and a devout Catholic

and her memory will be in benediction
Her mother, Mrs. John Breitenbiich, is

overwhelmed at her untimely departure
and the profound sympathy of the entire

community goes out to the afflicted mother

and relatives. May her soul rest in peace.

BOfOlUtiOfiJ-

Wbereas, Our Heavenly Father, in His

Infinite wisdom, has seen fit to lay the
heavy iiand of affliction upon our brother,

Qeorge Wackenhut, by removing from

him, by death, hia sister Minnie; therefore

be it

Resolved. That we, the members of the

Chelsea Rifles, extend to him our most
sincere sud heartfelt sympathy in this bis

great bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to him and to each of our

local papers. * August Hilsingbr,
Howard Brooms. .
War hen Boyd,

Committee.
Chelsea. Aug. 29. 1898.

MONEY
HAS

WINGS.
It goes very ettay. The important thing it to get at much in return

as we can. Try

The Bank Drug Store

Mason Fruit Jars with tops and rubbers:

Pint Jar, Me. doz.

Quart Jar, Me. doz.

9-quart Jar, 79c. doz.

Extra Rubbers, 5c. dozen.

Highest Market price paid lor Eggs.

Try our New Orleans Holasses, 05c. per gal.

Headquarters for the Choicest Teas and Coffees.

Try our 25c N. 0. molasses.

Lsmp wicks 1c per yard.

Choice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for flc.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gat

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pei gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4% lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

G lazier & Stimson

Elected Officers.

All Kinds of)R Hose and

Lawn Sprinklers,

at Reduced Prices.

jj** Special Prices this month on FURNITURE
***co Stock.
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The modem stand-

OJ ard Family Medi-
ot cine: Cures the
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u common every-day

3
ills of humanity.
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At a meeting of the members of tbe

Northwestern Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, held at tbe
Opera House. August 80, 1898, the follow-

ing officers were elected :

President — Nathan Pierce, of Lima.

Secretary— George English, of Sylvan.

Board of Directore-8. L. Gage, Sylvan;

W. B. Collins, Lyndon ; Leander Easton,

Lima; Cbas. Johnson, Dexter; Wm. Ball,
Webster; Geo. C. Parker. Scio.

SZOUMiO&B.

Jack ton’s Carnival, Jackson, Michigan

Sept. 20 to 28. One first class limited fare

for round tnp.

Labor day, Jackson, Mich , Sept 5, 1898,

one fare for round trip. Date of sale Sepl.

5, good to retorn Sept. 6.

Labor day, Detroit, Mich., Sept 5, ISSSj

one fare for round trip. Date of sale Sept

5, good to return Sept 6.

Tth of Oharflp to fiufkrort.

Cut this out and take It to yonr drug

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.

King’s New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs sud Colds. They do not ask you
to buy before trying. This will show you
the great menu of this truly wonderful

remedy, and show you what can be
accomplished by the regular size bottle.

This Is no experiment, and would be dis-
astrous to the proprietors, did they not

know it would invariably cure. Many of

the best physicians are now using it In
their practice with greet results, and are

relying on it in most severe cases. It Is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Glssler

A Stlmfoo’* Dn»g

I Like to Dress Well
So I have my clothes made at

* WEBSTER& $
We have the quality for price

that cannot be equalled.

Quality is the standard of value for which we cater.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Save Money

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
1,

I will not he undersold. 0

af M W U Jia vji aw mbs j

Designer and Builder of

if Artistic i }• Granite i > Memorials. *
Office, 5 Detroit tt.» Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the Yarions granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, aad 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

m ~ TT ® The «tor« slid atock of H. J. Lamar
THE CHELSEA JiERALD* A€on,th«larfe»lwholfaa]eandretaU

drug house in Macon, Qa., waa totally
destroyed by Are with a loss of $105,-
000.

The supreme lodge Knights of
Pythias convened at Indianapolis, Ind.,
representatives being present from
every state in the union.

A wind and rainstorm in the vicinity
of Utica, N. Y., did damage to property
to the extent of $300,000.

During a thunderstorm at Pitts-
burgh. Pa., lightning struck a street
car and killed II. 8. Fees, a passenger,
and seriously injured Ave others.
Engineer John Peyton was instantly

killed and Fireman James Smith seri-
ously injured in a railroad wreck near
Elmara^Ind. r
A receiver was appointed for the

Brantanos, publishers and booksellers,
with offices in Chicago, New York,
Washington and Paris. The liabilities
are $150,000.

Two young sons of Barriso^ Mason
were drowned in a pond on the farm of
Jacob Friedley near New Albany, Ind
Dr. L P. Fryer and son Terrice were

drowned in Hurom river at Ypallanti,
Mich. The boy was taken with cramps
whilo swimming, and in endeavoring
to save him the father also was

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR NEWS.
Admiral Sampson called on Presi-

dent McKinley and spent some time
with him in a discussion of the Cuban
commission** plans and other mat-
ters.

The war department has ordered all
the troops of Gen. Merritt’s depart-
ment remaining at San Francisco to
be rent to Honolulu with at least four
months subsistence and medical sup-
plies.

The secretary of the treasury has
decided that under existing condi-
tions there is no reason why Spanish
vessels should not enter, load and
clear at ports in the United States.

The president has promoted Capt.
Charles D. Sigsbee, U. S. N., now com-
manding the St. Paul, by advancing
him three numbers on the list of cap-
tains in the navy for “extraordinary
heroism.**

Advices from Manila were to the ef-
fect that matters there were rapidly
quieting down and that the friction be-
tween Aguinaldo and the Americans
was disappearing.

Bids were opened at Washington for
16 torpedo boat destroyers and 12 tor-
pedo boats, the cost in the aggregate
not to exceed $16,000,000.
The Philippine insurgents threaten

a fresh rebellion within a month if the
Americans withdraw.
Orders have been issued by the war

department for the mustering out of
80.000 infantry, 11,000 cavalry and 5,000
artillery.

The1 Madrid government denies that
H has sent an order to Gen. Blanco in-
structing him to resume hostilities
against the insurgents.

Gen. Merritt has assumed the duties
of governor of the Philippine islands,
x Advices from Madrid say there has
been serious fighting between the
Spaniards and insurgents in Cuba in
winch the latter lost 500 killed and
wounded.
Representatives of the Cubans in the

United States are making efforts to se-
cure the disbandment of the Cuban
forces and acquiescence in the policy
of the United States in Cuba.
The last of Staffer’s army has sailed

from Cuba for the United States.
There is no intention on the part of

the government to diminish the fight-
ing strength of the North Atlantic
squadron until peace has actually been
declared.

Orders were issued directing Gen.
Miles to send tome from Puerto Rico
all troops not actually needed for serv-
ice there.

In accordance with the determina-
tion of the administration the Comal
eailed from Tampa to Havana with
2,000,000 ration* for distribution to the
Jarring peaple of Cuba.
* The average number of war revenue
stamps issued during July was 22,775,-
627 daily.

The Madrid Gazette gives the Cuban
war expenses from*January 1 to June
3 as 447,869,450 pesetas.

drowned, ,
A dispatch from Buffalo, N. Y., says

It has been definitely decided that the
Corbett-McCoy battle will take place
at Cbeektowaga on October 1.
The congressional members of the

committee to report on a form of gov-
ernment for the territory of Hawaii
commenced theii work in Honolulu.
ice cream prepared with lemon ex-

tract purchased from a traveling sales-
man at Middletown, N. Y., caused the
death of three persons and the seri-
ous illness of a score of others.

George H. Russell, of Detroit, Mich, .

was elected president at the closing
session of the American Bankers* as-
sociation in Denver, Col.

The Thingvnlla line steamer Norge,
which arrived at New York, reports
that she sunk the French fishing
schooner Lacoquette, of Bayonne,
France, and that 16 persons were
drowned.
Ex-Gov. Gaude Matthews, of In-

diana, was stricken with paralysis
while attending nn old settlers* meet-
ingin Montgomery county and his con-
dition was considered dangerous.

The death is announced of Prince
Paul Esterhaty, one of the richest
portsmtn ia Hungary.
The queen regent has signed the

royal decree yoavenlng the Spanish
cortes September 5.
Three hundred miners were drowned

by the flooding of a mine at Nience,
Silesia.

The government crop bulletin indi-
cates one of the largest crops in the
history of Manitoba, the wheat crop
being estimated at 25,913,156 buaheia.

DOMESTIC.
The wife of Morris Lucas, a farmer

near Bloomington, Ind., drowned her
child and herself in a cistern. She was
despondent because of ill health.
The Fillmore county bank at Pres-

ton, Minn., closed its doors with lia-
bilities of $50,000.

Mrs. John Stevenson, of Glenn Sta-
tion, near Carnegie. Pa., was burned to
a crisp in the attempt to save her baby
from her burning home.

While despondent Mrs. Kate Mangan
killed herself and her two children,
Catherine.fouryears of age, and James
V., 18 months old, by means of illumin-
•ting gas at New York.
The postal system nowin operation

Jn the Hawaiian islands will be re-
tained pending the recommendations
of the Hawaiian commission.

The twenty-fourth annual meeting
of the American Bankers* association
convened at Denver, Col., about 600
delegate* being present.
Whitman won the national lawn ten-

nis championship by defeating Davit
at Newport, R. I.
William M. Newell, of Russell, la*,

killed himself, his wife and a little
daughter ten year* old, financial
troubles being the cause.
Dr. C. M. Hibbard, house physician

of the Planter’s hotel in fit. Louis, waa
instantly killed by falling down an
elevator shaft.

Fire at Logansport, La., completely
wiped out every business house, hotel
^nd depot in the town.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Congressional nominations: Mis-

souri, Third district, James E. Good-
rich (rep.). Ohio, Third district, J. L.
Brenner (dem.) renominated. Penn-
sylvania, Twelfth district, M. B. Wil-
liams (rep.) renominated; Fifteenth,
C. F. White (rep.). Maryland, Fifth
dist rict,S. E. Mudd (rep.) renominated.
Nebraska, Fifth district, R. D. Suther-
land (pop.) renominated. California,
Sixth district, R. A. Waters (rep.).
Michigan prohibitionists nominated

a *tate ticket at Lansing headed by
Noah W. Cheever for governor.
The republicans in state convention

at Mitchell, S. D., nominated Kirk
Phillips, of Deadwood, for governor,
and Robert J. Gamble, of Yankton, and
Charles H. Burke, of Pierre, for con-
gress.

Ex-Delegate Dennis Flynn was nom-
inated for territorial delegate to con-
gress by the republicans of Oklahoma
and the platform adopted demands
“the acquisition of all the territory we
can consistently get under the peace
protocol.”

Missouri republicans at their con-
vention in St. Louis nominated C. A.
Fiaklenburg and Edward Higbee for
supreme court judges.
In Michigan the democrats nomina-

ted C. J. Chaddock for congress in the
Ninth district and 0. R. Pierce in the
Eleventh.

In convention in Sacramento the Cal-
ifornia republicans nominated Henry
Gage, of Los Angeles, for governor.
The Ohio democrats nominated U.

K. Guthery for secretary of state in
their convention at Dayton.
In the Ninth Iowa district the re-

publicans nominated Smith McPher-
son for congress.

Congressional nominations were
made as follows: California, First dis-
trict, J. A. Bainham, (rep.); Second,
Frank Ryan (n:p.) ; Third, Victor Met-
calf (rep.); Sixth, Russell A. Waters
(rep.); Seventh, J. C. Nedham (rep.).
Delaware, at large, J. H. Hoffricker
(rep.). - Indiana, Eleventh district,
^Charles Fenton (pro.);, Eleventh,
George W. Mlchaei (dem.); Eleventh,
Prof. McHnll (dem.). Iowa, Fourth
district, G. N. Haugen (rep.); Seventh,
C. O. Holly (fusion); Ninth, J. A. Lyons
(dem.); Ninth, J. A. Lemon (pop.).
Michigan, Fourth district, R. I. Jarvis
(dem.). Minnesota, Third district,
Charles C. Hindi (dem.). Oklahoma,
Dennis Flynn, delegate (rep.). Penn-
sylvania, Seventeenth district, W. H.
Woodwin (rep.).

Ex-Lieut. 1 Gov. Henry H. Holt, of
Michigan, died at his home In Muske-
gon after a short illness.

Wisconain prohibitionists in conven-
tion at Oshkosh nominated a ticket
headed by E. W. Chaffin for governor.

, FOREIGN.
Near Angouleme. France, a captain

of artillery murdered bit paramour
and his orderly and then blew out his
own brains. The triple crime grew out
of a quarrel.

Capt* Alfred Bishop, retired ship-
master, aged 59, and Miss Josie Styles
aged 18, wefe killed by a railroad train
at Dorchester, N. B, ------- J~”

k LATER.
The jttnee commissioners selected

by PrJkidcnt McKinley are Secre-
tary of State Day, Senator C. E.
Davis, of Minnesota: Senator William
P. Frye, of Maine; Whitelaw Reid, of
New York, and Justice White, of the
supreme court.
Gen. Agutnaldo, the insurgent leader

in the Philippines, says he is anxious to

support the ’authority of the United
States in the islands, and that he has
persuaded the other rebel leaders to
accept his views.
Gen. Shafter and his staff left San-

tiago on the United States transport
Mexico for America.
Admiral Schley was given a most

hearty reception by the people of
Washington, where he went to confer
with the preaidenton Cuban affairs.
Commodore John P. Philip, of the

battleship Texas, has been assigned to
the command of the North Atlantic
squadron. Admiral Sampson has been
assigned to duty as a member of the
military commission to attend to the
evacuation of Cuba by the Spaniards.
At the session in Indianapolis of the

supreme lodge, Knights of Pythias,
1 homas G. Sample, of Allegheny, Pa.,
was elected supreme chancellor.
Spanish volunteers were terrorizing

the5 people In the vicinity of Areclbo,
Puerto Rico. They burned a large
number of buildings near Adjuintas
and tried to drive the planters from
their homes.
The government has established a

line of steamers to run between New
\ ork and Cuban ports to carry mail
and supplies.

Dr. L. C. Lewis was horsewhipped,
tarred and feathered and driven out of
Carrollton, III., by a mob of indignant
citizens He had threatened the life
of. John Hensler, bis father-in-law.
Three Spanish transports left San-

tiagode Cuba for Spain with 4,568 Span-
iards.

Congressional nominations were
made as follows: Alabama, Fourth
district, G. A. Robins (dem.). Indiana,
Third district, Rev. George T. Mayfield
(pop.); Fifth, W. E. Carpenter (pro.).
Ohio, Seventeenth district, Frank Tag-
gart (rep.).
The steamer Stickeen Chief was lost

on the way to Alaska and 43 persons
were drowned.
The volume of business throughout

the country is 20.4 per cent, larger
than last year and 26.8 per cent,
larger than in 1892, heretofore the
year of the largest business and
highest prosperity ever known.
The transport Scandia sailed from

San Francisco for Honolulu and Ma-
nila, carrying troops, supplies and $1,-
000,000 for Gen. Merritt’s army, and
also the balance of the New York regi-
ment for the Hawaiian islands.
The New York Socialist labor party !

has nominated Benjamin Hanford, of
New York city, for governor.
In the Second Nebraska district the

fusionists nominated Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock, publisher of the Omaha World-
Herald, for congress.

The czar of Russia wants an interna-
tional conference held to secure uni-
versal good feeling.

The California silver republicans
have endorsed the nomination of
James Maguire (fusionist) for gov-
ernor.

The report of Chief Wilkie, of the
secret service, shows that in the past
fiscal year 705 arrests were made and
the value of counterfeit notes recov-
ered was $117,243.

President McKinley and his wife nr-
r.ved at Somerset, Pa., on a visit tohU
brother. He will be absent from Wash-
ington one week.
George Whitlnp, hi. wife nnd lwo

nauprhter., and the crossing hoy were
V lied instantly at Whiting Crossing,
Mass., on the Massachusetts Centralrailroad. ,

Ex-Gov. Claude Matthews, of Clinton,
Ind., died at Meharry’s grove from a
second stroke of paralysis, aged 53
years.

In a railway wreck near Birming-

PRESI DENT’S OUTING.

Leaves Washington with His Wife u?.nt blood

to Visit His Brother.

On the War to Somerset, Pe., He le-
aped* Camp Meade— Will Visit

Montauk Polat Darius Ills
T*avs —  -111' W11 -—rc

ham Ala., two soldiers of the Six,^
killed Tv Y°rk voIun,eer* "ere
killed, another was fatally injured and
four were slightly hurt.

Agumaldo has decided to send dele-
frates to Paris to present the cause of

the Insurgents to the memberaof the
peace commission.

Gen. Castillo, who has been in consul-
tat ion with Gen. Lawton in Santiago de
Cnba, expresses the opinion that the
disbandment of the Cuban insurgent?
can be effected without trouble. '

ulhT re?Ub]lcJIM and democrats In
Id t “om,i;ated a fusion ticket head-
gorefnor Slean^K (dem.) for
The percentage* of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the

naU r ^ were: Cincln-632- •633; B«lttoore,
j032, Geveland, .591; Chicago, .563-

”Jork* •S6°J Pittsburgh, .496; Phila-
delphia, .472; Louisville, .389; Brook-

.253. Wa8hinSton. -364; St. Louis,

Washington, Aug. 29.— The presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley left Washing-
ton at nine o'clock Saturday morning
over the Pennsylvania road for Somer-
set, Pa., where they will spend some
days with Mr. Abner McKinley, the
president’s brother. The only other
members of the party were Mr. Cortel-
you, nssistaut secretary to the presi-

dent, nnd Mrs. McKinley's maid.
On Ike Way.

Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 29. — The dem-
onstration here in honor of the presi-
dent was made notable by an electric
dirplay by the Johnson company.
Their electric department was illum-
inated throughout with an enormous
arrangement of variegated lamps
forming the word “Welcome,” and at
the presidential train passed this
flashed out in bold relief, while volleys

of artillery salutes were fired and all
the whistles in town were blown.

Welcomed to PennsylvaBla.
Hamburg. Pa., Aug. 29. — President

McKinley and party were met at the
station here by Attorney-General Mc-
Cormick and Secretary of the Com-
monwealth Martin, who had been re-
quested by Gov. Hastings to welcome
the president. The greeting was cor-
dial, and the Pennsylvanians were then
presented to Mrs. McKinley.

Prealdent at Camp Meade.
Middletown, Pa., Aug. 29. — President

ai.d Mrs. McKinley spent a pleasant
hour at Camp Meade. Gen. Graham
bad ordered a marching review in
honor of his distinguished guests, but
at their request the order was revoked.
They were met by Gen. Graham and
staff and the First Delaware regiment,
which was detailed as guard of honor.
The regiment was drawn up along the
road leading to the camp, and when
the president and other guests had
been seated in open carriages the regi-

ment presented arms and the band
played “The President’s March.” -

Drlre Through the Camp.
After a hurried inspection of the

quarters of the general and his staff
President and Mrs. McKinley were
driven through the camp. Company
streets were scrupulously clean and
the men looked their best. The preai-
dent was much pleased with the loca-
tion of the camp and the appearance
and condition of the men. The various
regiments were drawn up in line to re-
ceive the party when It arrived at
their quarters.

Arrive at Somerset.
Somerset, Pa., Aug. 29.— The presi-

dential party, composed of president
and Mrs. McKinley, Aaaistant Secre-
tary Cortelyou, and Maj. Webb Hayes,
of the Sixth Ohio cavalry, reached
Somerset by special train from Johns-
town at 8:40 Saturday evening. Bur-
gess J . H. Pisell and the members of the
town council boarded the president's
car and welcomed the party.
When the president stepped out of

the car with Mrs. McKinley on his arm
the 2,500 people who had gathered
cheered heartily. The president nnd
Mrs. McKinley entered Mr. Abner Mc-
Kinley's carriage, with Abner McKin-
ley and his daughter, Mias Mabel. Hun-
dreds of people lined the street, and
kept the president bowing until the
carriage reached the pretty summer
heme of Mr. Abner McKinley, where
the distinguished guests will remain
during tjjeir stay here.

'•fen Joy the Jonrnejr.
The president and Mrs. McKinley are

in good health, having passed a rest-
ful day, and both say they greatly en-
joyed their trip to Somerset. The
party will leave here at 11 o’clock to-
day for Cleveland, reaching there in
the evening.

While in Cleveland President and
Mrs. McKinley will be guests at the
home of Myran T. Herrick. They will
go from Cleveland to Canton to pass a
day at their old home, then return to
Cleveland and leave there Friday for
New York, reaching there that even-
iug.

The president will visit the camp at
.Ion tank Point on Saturday and re-
turn to Washington that evening.

free from those spdU of*!? y°u ^ht
sleepless nights and th£
(loomy, deathlike feei.ng,.^*'
.Urt. at mere nothing, ,^1*' >^>1*
symptoms and blind in* Ldy?*We
Hood’. Saraaparilia hu doa.T?**
may other.— it will cur.^' I*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
U AmaHce-a Ota.ioat Madicm. „

UBklBdneae.

halt for $10,000.

St. Joseph, Mo.. Aug. 29. —W. B.
Devereaux, treasurer of Doniphan
county, Kan., has been sued In court
here for $10,001) damages by E V
Snlvely, of Wathena, Kan. Some time
ago Devereaux had Snlvely arrested
on charge of fraudulently receiving
$7,000 from Michael Bauer, his businew
partner, who was Devereaux’a prede-
cessor and a defaulter. Bauer said he
had loaned that amount to Snivelv
Snlvely was acquitted in the Kansas

w. * 4V* 1 r * . v ’ i r

Spanish Wm» still Ob.
Madrid, Aug. 2D.-Premier Sagasta

I. quoted fis having made acme impor-
tant statement., declaring it waa th.
government's Intention torepr ” ^
diacua.ion of war topic, )n the corttl
He aald ae soon at the eorte, sit tho
gover„ment WouW ,ubmlt a b|n

thorizing peace negotlationa and next
a measure relating to the su.pen.iou
of the constitutional guarantee..

from hi. throat. Friend, we r??*,
.uMe.t to him that hi. effort.

anteeThVp

“When!”
“Why. right .tray

Midi6 <luc,tioiier took out hit witch and

“Well, I^n afraid you haven’t much tim»
to spare. The ne/t train for the *2
m lew than three-quart era of an hour
you 11 have to start /or the Wabash far ̂

disappointed far anythingr-Wa.hiaJS

TheBIgweatBlc/cuTT lhe w„lt

thft wTiftinT^^
Twe people ride it— one on each aide of
monster wheel. It runs a* easily 5 j » si.lf

er bicycle because of its scientific cobSS
tion. 1 he scientific formula of HortwSX
Stomach Bitters ia the reason of 0? teri
virtue, in rnakitm th7 ^
curing mo.t of tlte erery dav Slrninh 3

If yemr Ifcaith? yjf

Wheat 40 Ceat* a Boahel.
How to grow wheat with big profit at 40

•ents and samples of Saber’s Red Cron
Bushels per acre) \\ inter Wheat. Rye, On?
Clovers, etc., W4tb Farm Seed CaulWwfS
Jcents postage. JOHN A. SALZERSEED
CO., La Crosse. Wig. £

G. A. R. Encampment Sept. 5-10. *5.00
Queen & Crescent Route, Cincinnati, Chat-
tanooga and return. W. C. Rinearaun, Oenl
Pass r Agt., Cin’ti, O.

People who don’t know what they wmt,
are harder to please than those who do
know and can t have it.— Ram a Horn.

To Care a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableti. AD
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25c.

There are too many people who use their
friends as coaling stations.— Atchison Globe.

.,^r® think Pito’a Cure for Consumption ti
the only medicine for Coughs. - Jennis
Pmekard, Springfield, 111., Got. 1, 1891.

Ball bearing* are about to be applied to
the rowlocks of boats.— L. A. W. Bulletia.

Hall** Catarrh Care
la taken internally. Price 75c.

G. A. R. $5.00 rate Sept. 8, 9 and 10. Cin-
cinnati to Chickanauga. Q. A 0. Route.

NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Regularity is a matter of important*
in every woman's life. Much painia,
however, endured in the belief that It
ia necessary and not alarming, when
hi truth it is all wrong and indicate,
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves and make women
old before their time.
The ^mdation of woman's health ia

a perfectly normal find regular per-
formance of nature's function. The
statement we print from Miss Gu-
tbude Sikes, of Eldred, Pa., is echoed
In every city, town and hamlet in this
country. Read what she says:

** Dear Mbs. Pinkham:— I feel ifice a
new person since following yopr »d*
ice, and think it is my duty to let the
public know the good your remedies
have done me. ’ My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrhoea. I
was nervous and had spells of being
confused. Before using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish .to say that I never
had anything do me so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound; also would
say that your Sanative Wash has cured
me of leucorrhoea. I hope these few
words may help Buffering women. ’’
The present Mrs. Pinkbam’s experi-

ence In treating female ills is unparal-

leled, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, »nd
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department ox
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand aiaug
women during a single year.
* All suffering women are invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn*
Mass* for advioe about their health.

ALLENS
U i_ C ER I Nl SALVt.



CHRiiSEA Herald.
i. Al USOK,

CHKLSEA, IGAN.

T« wo%i ma*niflc«ot tomb in th«
1Z* deemed to be th« palace Tern-
Zot Karnak, oecupjinjr an Wtea of
fJZt* ortwto. lh»» Of St. P-

The temple apace ia aof ootumns.
Mr'« it Roma

dream »* «*»»““*•'* w»
{Hutifol courU and wondroaa aeenuea

of

»T Densip the Fruaaian government
U .boat to eatabliah a technical inati-
ulo with 40 profeaaora and aa many
inotructora IU apecialtiea will be hy.
ariolic enyineerinr ahipboilding-, ma-
rine enrinea, electricity and agricul-
tural chemistry. The object of the
ttliool ia to apply adeno© to the need©
oftbe low-ly in jr maritime diatrlct© of
}rU5sia alonfr the Baltic coaat

TUK largest kitchen in the world fa
uui to be in the Parisian atore, the
Don Marche, which hae 4,000 etn-
plorei The smallest kettle containa
[oo quarts, and the largest 500. Each
of the 60 roasting pant is big enough
for 500 cutlets. When otheleU are on
the bill of fare, 7,800 eggs are used at
oocc. For cooking alone six oooks
iod 100 assistants are always at the

tiafea mmsEi;;;;;sSgS!^ls^

A locomotive of the Pennsylvania
nilroid recently drew a train about
tlute-quarters of a mile long, made up
of 180 loaded coal cars, from Altoona
to Harrisburg, 132 miles, in 12 hours.
The weight of the train behind the
tender was 5,212 tons, the locomotive
weighing 104 tons. This is said to
Ure been the heaviest train ever
mored a long distance by a single loco
motive. _ ̂

A letter from Limeno. near Lucca,
ttates that dnring a tremendous tem-
pest which recently occurred in that
town, five young men mounted the
church tower and began to ring the
belli, acting in sccordance with the
pooular superstition that the sound of
beils keeps off storms. Lightning
suddenly struck the tower, killing two
of the young men and injuring the
other three.

MICHIGAN ̂ TaTjb NKW&
Tiiraod Over (« thm C||y Pb

Irk entire collection ot plate in the
London mansion house is a wonderful
light An idea of the wealth of It may
be gathered from the fact that at the
time of the opening of the mansion
house in 1753, the plate sfehich was de-
pMited in the strong room cost $67,-
tti Every year since then each lord
mayor has added to the collection to
the amount of **2.500, and in addition
there are many handsome presentation
pieces _ .

Lithe little town of Nuasa in Swe-
den. the firemen happen to be women,
however paradoxical that sounda
The place is only a little village, and
four enormous tuba constitute the
"waterworks.” One hundred and fifty
women make up the fire department,
md one of their duties consists in al-
ways keeping the tubs filled with
water. I he women are fine workers,
it u aaid. and know how to handle a
Ire with aa little confnsion as pos-sible. ^

1'uex Porto Rico becomes legally
formally a part- of the United

hlatei domain, it will be the most east-

poasession of the United States,
i he most easterly point of the island
6 degree and a half of longitude fur-

jher east than any part of tU state of
«»ne. The island of Guam, in the
Wlfic ocean, in longitude 145 degrees

u far to the westward of the la-
Q of Alton, the most westerly pos-

^“‘onof the United States at the
preaent time.

Giobge J. Gould, head of the family

tho mi*1* Jtty Gould« and guardian of
millions left by the financier, will

* n*c in New York from Switzerland
o ,?^?ber4- •' With»a a few days
rnnn* date *'rank Gould, the
. M b. of the children will come of

and then according to the will of

dlti/i 0j ’ ll,e £reat fortune must be
the A That mark the end of
“•w*1© left by the “wizard of Wall

and* u »Tllu 8ecurM«* will be sold,
10(1 each heir will get his share.

aoun t°^ ®°untryman came into a
^rkansas a oi*»o

litTi* ? lTed n tho wood*» aad hie
dosp J town had been made at the
trHl. he ciTil w,ir* The little coun-
Bow ./* vyas lhea full of soldiers, and
°ki mu Cr 30 years thing the

marchin Sa" "a8 a m^^>a company
file t0 deP°t on tlielr way to
fcent amJment- He looked in amaze-
irosh tL audibly: “By
bad am- eU\jtiurnei* ̂ar* told me Lee
ed re“dered. and here’s that dratt-

aUlU-goin* on!”

to spite of the fact
h>fn in °* ki# hooks relate to do-
Uttle. w!^11 ̂ arU* has traveled very

h®0 he is going to
little.

Writ®

fttory, and has set-
,0*orkhL.8C^e ot “• •“ 6eUthat ,ad UP books relating to
I’erhan. w ?U ,ap Part the world.
^Pendent . JUSt M Wel1 that he is not
^itinr ritw* &° many novelists are, on
^binlr tK erant countries before de-
have beon ein’ *** otherwise he would
b00^ and C.omP6toBd to travel to the
^^he Ban „ jrney both in the depths

40 d the bowels of the earth

•Mignment of Wilklo.oa bank la.t
Janua.,. Thf „.1(IDee| ̂

u.rdT"3' ‘Ur“ed «> ">em to bt
U , lui Pro rata liquidation of all

dlr*«”‘'toUthJUd,*e 9,0n' °rd'red '* Paid
the cl tv's hn C'ty aDd char«ed sgainst
Thla riS acc<,un‘ with Wilkinson.
his reduces the amount of the city’s

money tied up to $17,000. *
for Damoam.

Vo. oitJK0h^yOB’ Wjfe of Lleut* Cob
hC 1 h,rty #ccond Michigan vol-

nl Zu r°n Ht Fernandtoa, Fla., be-
suit in (.rand Rapids against Miss

Roie > andersJuis for $10,000 damages,
for alleged alienation of her husband’s
affect ions. She hail already filed suit
against her husband for separate
maintenance, declaring that he had
contributed nothing to his family’s
support since his regiment assembled
in April.

Health la Mlchtaan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 78 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended August
20 Indicate that cholera infantum and I

cholera morbus increased and con- |

sumption decreased in area of preva- ,
lence. Consumption was reported at i

182 places, measles at 19, typhoid fever '
at 62, scarlet fever at 16. diphtheria at
19, and whooping cough at 18 places.

Welcomed Home.
With honora befitting them Detroit

eftizens welcomed home the Michigan
naval reserves, who served throughout
the war on the auxiliary cruiser Yose-
mite. The men presented a fine ap-
pearance, being bronzed and burned
until they looked almost like the Span-
lards they had been fighting. They
have been mustered out of Uncle Sam’s
service uud are civilians again.

Room In Farm Property',
No less than 20 different men from

Ohio, Tennessee, Pennsylvania and
New York have been in Bay county
looking over the fatming and sugar
beet lands. The new sugar industry
has caused quite a ^boom in farming
property and hundreda of new settlers
are expected in the county this fall.

Form nn Annoclntlon.
The street railway employes of the

fliy cities met in Bay City and organ-
ized a branch of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Street Railway Employes ,

of America. The following officers
were elected: President, Clarence
Hasty; vice president, George Mason;
secretary, Theodore Metcalf.

IVcwa Item* Urlelljr Told.

A Saginaw girl has started a chain
of letters to raise the debt on St. Vin-
cent’s orphan home in Saginaw. It
is bop«d to raise the mortgage on the
property and cancel a $3,000 floating
debt by means of the chain.
Dollar lake will be joined by canal

to Cass lake and made into a summer
resort. David Lewis, of Pontiac, is
backing the enterprise and Joseph
Sawyer is superintending matters.

Lansing lodge. No. 33, of masons has
decided to celebrate with great eclat,
the semi-centennial of the lodge’s or-

ganization December 8.
A telegram received in St. Louis an-

nounced the death at Lelter hospital
of Charles Bartrem, of St. Louis, serv-
ing in the Thirty-first Michigan volun-

teers.

Horace Bachelor and wife, of Davi-
son, celebrated the fifty-third anni-
versary of their marriage. About 80
relatives were present at the family re-

union.
James Harmon, aged 63 years, of

Owosso, fell from the top of a barn in
New Lothrop and received such terri-
ble Injuries that he died three hours

later.
Friends of Capt. William Simmons, of

Bay City, who started for the Klon-
dike some months ago, are apprehen-
sive for the captain’s safety, nothing

having been heard from him for sometime. •

The annual picnic of the supervisors
of Oakland county was held at Orion

lake.
. A bear measuring eight feet four
inches in length and weighing more
than 400 pounds was killed on the road
between Jarvis Center and Omer by
John Thompson, who lives at Omer.
An an ff- saloon league in Three Rivers

declares allegiance to no candidate, no
matter for what office, that in any way
fovors the liquor traffic.

Scott Hayward writes from the Klon-
dike that he will return to Battle
Creek with $45,000. He was a poor
man when he went there three years

ARB READY TO GIVE UP

In.uraeuti win Lar©e«.
ema If lalaatfa Remain Unde*
American nr Brltlah Control.

Manila, Philippine Islands, Aug. *5.—
At a conference between the insur-
gents and the Americans the former
declared emphatically that they were
willing to cooperate iflth the Ameri-
cans and to surrender their arm©
promptly if assured that the islands
w^ld ^“to either an American or
» British colony, or under a protector-
•ts of the United States or Great
Britain. Otherwise, the insurgent
leader asserted, they would not dare
disarm, but must positively refuse to
do so. They threaten a fresh rebel-
hem within a month if the American*
withdraw.

San Francisco, Aug. 25.— A special
from Manila of August 23 says: Gen.
Merritt has assumed the governor's
duties and transferred the command
of the Eighth corps to Maj. Gen. Otis.
Brig. Gen. H. G. Otis, of California,

has been ordered to report to Gen.
Anderson, and Gen. MacArthur has
leen assigned to command the Sec-
ond division. Col. Ovenshine, of the
Third regulars, will command the
brigade in place of Gen. MacArthur.
Manila, Aug. 36. — The transports

Rio Janeiro and Pennsylvania have ar-
rived here. Their voyage was unevent-

ful. There was very little sickness
among the troops on board and no
deaths.

ago. , •

William Ciffin, an excursionist from
Cambridge, Ind., was killed in St. Jo-
seph hi. head being crushed between
two trolley cars as they were paeelng.
The Prouty A Glass Carriage Go in

Wayne, la running their plant night
and day. employing two separate gang.

of men.
Artemu. Beach died In Ba'Ge Creek

aged 90 years. He was a son of Sallie
Reward Beach, of the famous Seward

family-

Troopa to Re Mustered Oat.
Washington, Aug. 25.— Orders have

beeii issued for the mustering out of
the following regiments:
First Vermont, First Maine, Flfty-seo-

ond Iowa, Sixth Pennsylvania, Fifth Mary-
land Second New York, Second Nebraska,
One Hundred and Fifty-seventh Indiana,
all volunteer infantry; also batteries A,
B. C and D, of Ohio Hght artillery; First
Illinois, volunteer cavalry; batteries A and
B Georgia light artillery. Twenty-eighth
Indiana light battery and the New York
and Pennsylvania cavalry troops now in
Puerto Rico. Other orders to muster out
troops will be announced as soon as definite
decisions are reached. The Puerto Rican
cavalry mustered out are troops A and C
of New York; the Philadelphia city troop,
Sheridan troop and the governor’s troop of
Pennsylvania.

Won’t Disband the Navy.
Washington, Aug. 26.— Acting Sec-

retary Allen said in an interview that
there is no intention on the part of
this government to diminish the fight-
ing strength of the North Atlantic
squadron until peace has actually been
declared. For the present and pend-
ing peace negotiations the squadron
under the command of Rear Admiral
Sampson will be kept intact with a
view of meeting any emergency that
may arise.

Transports Arrive.
Washington, Aug. 27. — The trans-

ports Yucatan, Hudson and Catalina
arrived at Montauk Point Friday with
several hundred men from Santiago.
The arrival of the ships was reported
tc the war department by Gen. Wheel-
er, in command of Camp Wikoff. Dur-
ing the voyage four deaths occurred
cn the Yucatan, one on the Hudson
and nine on the Catalina.

r Philip Now In Command.
New York, Aug. 27. — Commodore

John P. Philip, of the battleship
Texas, received telegraphic advices
from Washington assigning him to the
command of the North Atlantic squad-
ion. Admiral Sampson has been as^
signed to duty as a member of the mili-
tary commission to attend to the evac-
uation of Cuba by the Spaniards.

Denby Itetnrna from China.
San Francisco, Aug. 24. — Charles

Denby, late United States minister to
China, who has just returned to this
country after 13 years of consecutive
service at the Chinese capital, is now
on his way to his home. He approves
of the annexation of Hawaii, but re-
fused to discuss official affairs.

A Colonel Dead.
St. Louis, Aug. 25. — Col. C. B. Mc-

Lellan, formerly colonel of the Tenth
.United States cavalry, but retired five
years ago, died at bis residence in this
city of rheumatism of-the heart, aged
69 years. The colonel was well known
in the army and bad a son in the battle
of Santiago^ _

Sailed for Spain.

Santiago, Aug. 24. — Gen. Linares
sailed for Spain on the transport
Pedro Satrustegui with 1,200 of bis
men. The Montevideo has sailed with
1,000 troops. There are 3,500 Span-
iards still here. It is thought all will
leave before the end of the week.

Fonvht Too Hard.
New York, Aug. 27. — Alexander

Scott, the pugilist, ̂ £ied at the Nor-
wegian hospital at five o’clock in the
morning of uraemic convulsions,
brought on by his exertions in his fight
with Tommy Butler at the Greenwood
Athletic club, Brooklyn.

Flghtln* In Cuba. -

London, Aug. 25. — According to a
dispatch from Madrid to a local news
agency there has been serious fighting
between the Spaniards and insurgents
in Cuba, in which the insurgents lost
500 killed and wounded.i

Jndara Ta*srart for Consneas.
Coshocton, O., Aug. 27. — At the Sev-

enteenth district republican congres-
tional convention here Friday Judge
Frank Taggart, of Wooster, was nomi-
nated for congress.

ARCHITECTURE
^ ^ o

DC SIGNED AND WRITTEN ESKOAUY fOR THIS PAPER.

This ten-room residence will cost
$3,000 to build, complete. The design
ia well adapted for a city, the suburbs
or country. AH tA© rooms are large
and airy, their alzea being as follows:
Parlor, 14x14 fest; reception-room,
9x9 feet 6 inches; dining-room, 12
xlO feet; library, 12x12 feet; kitch-
en, 10x13 feet; chambers, 13x14
feet, 10 feet 6 inches by 12 feet, 12x13
feet, and servant's room, 8x9 feet; al-
cove, 9x10 feet; bath, 5x6 feet; pantry,

is sheathed with fence flooring, over
which two thicknesses of tar paper
ia placed, and over the tar paper thm
narrow siding is put on.

Ell carving showing upon front el*»
ration ia of composition.
The glass is American double-thick^

free from defects of all kinds.
The plastering is two-coat worlc»

Shingles upon roof are cedar dimen-
sion shingles. Ths exterior of honew
must be painted three coats, finishing

FRONT ELEVATION OF THE HOUSE.

6x9 feet; vestibule, 4x4 feet; den, 4x6
feet; veranda and balcony, 8x24 feet.
The size of the building upon the

ground is 24 feet by 40 feet.
The height of basement ceiling Is

7 feet; first and second story ceilings,
9 feet 6 inches.

The parlor and den both have a fea-
ture peculiarly their own, an angular
bay window, the den haring a seat.
The parlor mantel is of wood, of neat

design, faced with tile. The chamber
mantel is also of wood, kind to suit the
finish of the room. The dining-room

color to suit owner. Paint roof on*
coat yellow ochre.
The veranda is on the colonial order,

and painting must be kept in harmony;
with colonial style.
Veranda floor is painted four coat*

best lead and Ifuaeed oil.
Shingles showing on front gable am

round butt dimension shingles.
Chimneys showing above roof am

yellow press brick, with round cor-
ners for corners of chimneys. Th*
top is capped with smooth stone.
Use galvanized iron for gutters^

ffttihen

m a
library
ttf/i

PLANS OF FIRST AND SECOND FLOORS.

has one side finished in a circular bay,
with four windows, which tend to make
this room very pleasant.
The library contains shelves and

cases on both sides of the room for
books. The first floor ia finished
throughout in Georgia pine for painting.
All woodwork in bathroom is to be paint-
ed white, four-coat work. The floors
throughout the building will be double,
having felt paper between the joist and
finished floors. The finished floor in
vestibule, den, reception-room, parlor,
dining-room and library will be red
oak, oil finish; kitchen and pantry
floors are maple. The stairs are
Georgia pine. Second-story floors are
all pine for painting.
The joist are 2x10 by 16-inch centers;

studding 2x4, rafters 2x6. Wall plates
2x10, double for basement walls.
The rubblestone foundation wall ia

18 inches thick and extends under the
entire house. The exterior of house

flashing, down spouts, etc. Pipe tha
entire house for gae and furnace.
The bathroom fixtures are all of an

Inexpensive kind, but neat and sub-
stantial in every way.
Use good hardware throughout, and

wrought iron chimney brace, t
Connect down spouts with cistern or

catch basin. Cement the entire base*
ment floor. The attic is covered with
single floor only. All the closets have
three shqjves and two drawers. The
sink in kitchen is of iron, wh;.te por-
celain lined. The entrance to base-
ment U beneath front stairs.
All material used throughout this

house will be of the best. The doom
are made with cross panels, each door
having four panels, size 2 feet 8 inches
by 7 feet. The house will be delivered
up to owner by contractor in
first-class condition, broom-cleaned,
scrubbed, glass-cleaned and all ready;
for occupancy, geo. a. W. kintz.

Stopping an Ocean Liner.
Experiments seem to show that a

large ocean steamer going at 19 knots
an hour will move over a distance of
two miles after its.enginesare stopped
and reversed, and no authority will
give less than a mile or a mile and a
half as the required space to stop its
progress. The violent collisions in
some cases during fogs may thus be ac-
counted for.

A Good Target.
A .gentleman was one day having a

walk down a lane with a gun in hie
hand to see what he could shoot.
While he was going down he met %
little schoolboy and said to him:
MIs there anything to shoot down

here, my little boy?’*

“Yes,” said the boy; “there** the
schoolmaster coming over the MIL— »
Tit-Bit*.
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Strong

and Pure

Our Spices!
Higher in price than the comm on kind, but cheaper to nee because of

strength and parity; you use one-half the quantity and get better results.

\ ou hare learned that it does not pay to uee cheap spices.

STILL
ON TAP,

Our famous Cider Vinegar, the kind yon

bought from ns last year, and which gart yon so much satisfaction.

Echoes of the Week.

fitly fUktan Nattily fat tot
QaloklttAlat.

’Throuah th«Cond«umr ThUGmrt
Han Gkm«. and Li BmrrmdL'Up I

tot* Herald Raad«t<a In
Btuxmlant

ST. JKOTS 1MIUY.
The New Adrian Convent

School,

Will Open Sept. 7th, 1808.
A Grand New Building Offers Unlimited Facilities.

- TERMS -
For session of fire months, including bedding, washing,

mending, plain and fancy needle work, type- writing, stenog-
raphy and drawing, fifty dollars ; session often months, one
hundred dollars. No extras, save music, eight dollars a quar-
ter, including use of instrument.

For further information, address,

SISTEBS OF ST. DOMOriO, Adrian, Mich.

Central City

BAKERY
are a beT^rnTdiS"* neW8P“Per aArerti>inS’ "e think <>« good.

FRED VOCEIBACKEB, Prop.

; Careat*. and Tradfr-Marks obtained and all Pat-
• eat batmeas conducted for Moocratk Fctto. J
. pu« ©met IS Otososirf o. 8. fATCNT Orrtec
< lad we can secure patent in less San those
remote from Washington.
• Send model, drawing or pboto^ with descrip-

. ton. We adrise, if patentable or not, free of
! charge. Our fee not due till patent b secured.

A PAMtowurr, How to Obtain Patents," with
-Ost of sameln the U. S. and foreign countne*

; Mat free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
: Opp. rarcNT Orrtcc. Washinoton. D. C.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

_____ Made a
UtDmj.

IBthDsj.

THE GREAT 80th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when ail others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, fcmpotency. Nightly Emissions, Lost

Powerof either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study , business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality nnd strength to the

muscplar and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mall, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for fg.oo, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For iree circular address

ROVAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

" For sale at Chelsea, Mich., byM ARMSTRONG & CO

Bwmtltal weather.

New elder In market.

Nttikioe beet next mouth.

Another hot spell this week.

Theatrical shows am coming.

Hand In notices of parties, etc.

This month winds up base ball.

The apple drier Is In full blast now.

Gathering nois will soon be In order.

Harvest dances were few this summer.

Chimney-sweeps will soon be on the gn

If ore people are taking In tbs dty water

More wind mills srs being taken down.

Carnivals and street-felts are all the go

Cool enough for frost Saturday morning
last.

Oysters will take tbs plans of Ins cream

soon.

Now Is the time to advertise school sup-
plies.

hate fall apples will command n good
price.

Mtnioers and dress makers are taking a
vacation.

Chelsea was wdl represented at Detroit
last Saturday.

The concert Tuesday evening was fairly

well attended.

Cleaning stove pipes for the winter will

soon be in order.

Republican County Convention at Ann
Arbor, Sept. 14.

This week ends vacation days, for next
week school begins.

Now that war is over they can start np
the gold fever again.

The village fathers are fixing up and lay-

ing new croaa walks.

New oats is quoted at very low figures
all over the country.

Rev. Thos. Holmes was an Ann Arbor
visitor, Wednesday.

Some nice bass have been caught In the
lakea near Chelsea, lately.

We will say again, please hand in items

before Thursday morning.

New goods for fell and winter are still
arriving for our merchants.

Wheat Is not very active yet. Large
crops were secured everywhere.

The Democratic County Convention will
be held in Ann Arbor, Sept. 90.

Chelsea Union High School year will

commence Monday, Sept. 5. 1896.

Preston Strong, of New York, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch.

Mrs. 8 . G. Bush is visiting relatives and
friends at St. Louis, Mich., this week.

Circus day at Ann Arbor, last Saturday,
captured a good many Chelsea people.

Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Adrian, visited rela-

tives and friends in Chelsea last week.

Miss Mary Redmond, of Detroit, was s
guest at St. Mary’s Rectory last Sunday.

Mrs. Theo. Wood and Mrs. Warren Cush

man are visiting friends in Cleveland .Ohio.

Miss Agnes O'Connor, of Albion, Is the
guest of her brother, William, this week.

The Misses. Katharine Gorman and
Katharine Welsh left for a week’s visit in
Detroit last Saturday.

Miss Conaidine. of Detroit, Is the guest

of her brother, the Rev. W. P. Considlne.
at St. Mary's Rectory. 0

The Sylvan Sunday-school picnic was
pretty well attended, and. nevertheless,

they had a good time.

Mrs. Edgar Williams and children are

visiting relatives and friends at Fowler-
ville and Howell this week.

H. R Mensing, of Toledo, Ohio, is the
guest of bis brother, A. H. Mensing, at
Lake View Farm, this week.

Quite a number of German Lutherans,
from this vicinity, attended mission meeJ
ing at Manchester last Sunday.

Mine Mary O Ryan, of Quebec, who has
spent her vacation with the Misses Gor
man. left for home last Monday.

Fred Vogolbackcr. the genial proprietor

of the Central City Bakery, spent Sunday

and Monday with friends at Jackson.

Mrs. Donovan and son Joseph, of Chi-
cago, and Daniel O’Leary, of Grass Lake,
visited friends in Chelsea last Sunday.

George Mast, Jr , Roy Evans and John
Weber leave for Toledo, Ohio, next Mon-
day , where they have secured employment.

Mbs Mary Clark, the accomplished or-
ganist of St. Mary’s Church, has returned

from a lengthy visit with friends in

Vogel backer attended the funeral of a rel-

Alive at Wayne, last Friday. .

Our market report Is corrected just bo

fore going to press, and farmers can rely

on It being correct every week.

The social given by the ladles of Si
Ifetil s Cb Urth, list Saturday evening, oaly

netted about $10.00, owing to the cold

weather.

Jefofoe Parker and wife, of Lima, and
Mn. J. ft Sockeit and eon, of Saginaw,
were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker,

this week.

Tlie Misses Margaret and Louise Clark,

of Jackson, are the guest of their grand

parents, Mr and Mrs. John Clark, of tbe
town of Deiter.

Some people bats remarked. " How do
yob manage to get up so many small Items

every week f ” Why, It's just as easy as
rolling off a log.

If you don't think everything le read In

the paper put • little Item In one corner,

especially If It bits some one, and you will

soon bear from li

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cook, of Florida, and
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs, of Belleville, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Den men,
last Sunday and Monday.

Rev. J, 8. Edmonds, pastor of the Con-
gregational Church, has tendered hie rerig

Throw Away

the Bootjack

p* <*• — 7 10
msff, but never fit tight

•ssiest, mo* dnrtL
y to-wear shoes made are tki

A L LEWIS etrs
“Waar-RMithr,"

oa
•7 onoa.
J-iajjnrme*,

LEWI* "WEAR* ft|
Are for sole by

8. SOLICSS menq.

S. G. Bush,

? to 8 p. m.

Offfoe In Hatch block. Reid*-,,,
posits Methodist church,

_________________ Phjsician and S
aatfog to tbe trnsteee, to take effect on or Oflce Honrs: 10 to ite.rn \ tmi
before Dot. 19, 1898. It bus been incepted.

Whenever a dty or viHage goes In for all

modern Improvements some people "kick'’ _ _____ ___ _
sod don’t want It, but after they get all XWT 1

Worn improvements, and see bow nice they Xjt* W e JL flilffift
are, they don’t “kick” then. V
Sportsmen are beginning to talk up PHYSICIAN

shooting partridge, quail and woodcock. I ahd
and in another month from to-day they

will scour the fields and woods for game. 1

They are not allowed to shoot the abovel^®re OTW Kempfs new bank
game before Oct. 1st. 1

The beautiful chapel of St. Joseph’s
Academy. Adrian, was blessed by Bfehopi — — — . .

Foley last Wednesday, In the presence of a (GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY)
large congregation Bishop Foley waste- 1 A new preparation for extrsrti
listed by many priests in the impressive that does not contain Cocaine
ceremony Father Conskline was pi8,ent. | cause any of the bad result* 1

to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when third

Office over Bank Drag Store.

8URGE05.

0. E. HATHAWW

Beginning with Sunday, Sept. 4. 1898,

services at St. Mary’s Church, Chelsea, on

Sundays and holy days will be as follows,

vis.: First Maas at 8a.m.; High Mass at
10:80; evening servlets at 7 JO o’clock.
Catechism will be taught immediately after

the high mass. On week-days mam will
be celebrated at 8 a. in.

schmid;
Phyaieian & Surgeon,

SpBCl A l.Ti i»:— Diseases ofThe Rev. Miles J. Whelan, D. D., Pro-| iWaavs
feasor of Dogmatic Theology In St Mery’s P* 0*'’ Throat, tye ami Bar.

B minary.ftdtimore.Md.. will preach in OFFICE Hocits:— 10 to li
St. MaryV Church. Chelsea, next Sunday; 9 *<> 5. 17

Sept. 4, 1898. Dr. Whelan is an old friend - — -
of Rev. Father Considlne, and comes * THTKrTTQTP V
•pend a Sunday with the pastor of St **••**• * done in •
Mary’s before returning to his duties at cfrtf,ul and as re*sonab!« uBaltimore c M# worlt c,ll, ̂  t,ooe- Cn>wo *D<i 1mor®* work adjusted so as to be very u

deal of trouble in getting wheat to grind, luraioum, Watte meul aad rubber. 8r
t he farmers still holding on to their stock fflren to children’s teeih. Boih

for better prices. The peculiar soectacle a,ld to**1 •nssetbeife used in exlrse

Of buylog In city market, on the pert of 1 8.“ H-

the country mills has been presented for

the past few days, it being necessary to get

wheat this way m spite of the fact that
there is a great deal of wheat all around if

It could only be got out of first hands or
shippers.

ipf Bros'. Bsnk.

F. & A.
Regular meetings of Olive

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; AprilDealers who buy hogs prefer them toi ' ----- * ----- -

weigh not over 900 pounds. The fall pigs M*y 3; May 31; June 28, July
pay well if they are sold when about 180 Aug 30; Bept. 97; Oct. 25; Nor.
pounds weight, but fall pigs should not be annual meeting and election

^ *" I Nor. 32.
liable to be retarded by a severe winter un-

less well sheltered. Spring pigs should be

large enough for market before winter sets

in, and to make them grow give bran and

skim milk, omitting corn or meal from the

ration until the weather becomes cold.

St. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, will re-
open next Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1898. A
conveyance will be at Father Considine’s

residence at ten o’clock on that morning

for the use of the pupiU going to the con-

vent from Chelsea and vicinity. The fol
lowing young ladles intend to go to the
academy: The Misses Edith Foster Mary

Gorman Stella Conlan, Nellie Walsh.
Helen Wade. Anna McKune, Winifred
Cassidy Mary Heatley. Mary McKernan.

Katharine McGuire. Anna Zulke, Matilda
Hummel; Rose Murray, of Dexter, and
Cora Sheehan, of Pinckney.

The newspaper is a wide field and full of

roses and thorns. When we roast the min-
Uter the ungodly .mile; when we roa* the
iMtotaler, the laloon men set 'em up

H.fle r“„thC “loon' tbe P^her
and his flock smile and eay praise God.”
If we swear, we are wicked ; if we pray

we are a hypocrite. If we have an oplm
ion we get cased, and if we refuse to loaf
on the street and talk nhoul the women we

Tbe pr“cher ko°w*
hing the auloon man and gambler another,

everyth! 0,1 rnn! '8t fs to know

J. D. SCHNAITMAN. Sf€.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We repre*^
companies whose grow assets smoucl

to the sum of *45, 000, Off*

Michigan (TentM

' “ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 14th, 18&

90th MERIDIAN TIME

Passengers Trains on tbe Michigan C*

tral Railroad will leave Cbeluea Button “

follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 520 a »

No 80— Atlantic Express .....
No 12— Grand Rapids Express

No 0 — Mail and Express .....

GOING WEST. |

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 1°
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 6 90**
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.80 M
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for P^J

gers getting ou at Detroit or v**1

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruggles. General P*»crH
aiu! Ticket Agent, Chicago.

7:15 a. t\

0:40 a. *

8:15 F- *

*
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NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily

For Every
I

Department.

N. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Botteriok Patterns for September now on Sale.

if LEAD>
Others Try To Follow.

We »re not the New York or Chicago Bakery, but the Old Reliable
CbfiUea Bakery.

I Loaf, A rte. j « I •area, • cent* 5 S loavee, 19 ele.
Bread, 1 dajr»ld,Sror 10 centa.

. All orders will reoeife oar prompt attention.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
of our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market. We wil

deliw them for you. We can gi?e you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
He, that will make your mouth water.

We are always supplied with Hams snd Bacon for which our market
w famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TMMS-CASN.

hr UM mi ii Uf B
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

lank.

l fr ̂  ^J»ney is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrics
burglar proof vault-safe made.

J. Knapp, Prea. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Prea. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

BED, E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year,

Now for school.

Flue crapes in market.

Tbftaters are ttfll on the go.

Gala day fo Jackaon on Labor day.

Fine show paper on the blll-boarda.

Fttmwi are nearly through plowing. .

Ikied hay and straw coming into

Nlnety-alx deg. in the shade, Wed oe«lay

And still they come-Atf columns of
ACgSif.

11m* boya now have their “ Jack o' lan
terns." ,

Who can show the largest pumpkin
•quash t

The circus season it getting near the
wind-up.

Thing* sold very cheap at the Hudler
•Mate tale.

the gru, in your yard, mowed
down abort.

day at Manchester was a flnan.
ckl success.

Cut down nasty weeds in your yards
and gardens.

Murder mysteries seem to be quite fre-
quest of late.

Everybody was delighted with Ringliog
Bros, big show.

Children should be careful not to eat
green hard fruit.

Pawnee Bill*. Wild Wert show is in
Y psilanti, today.

I resident McKinley will take a long va»
cation in October.

Big carnival at Grand Rapids the last
week in October.

Frosty weather will make com cutting
and husking lively.

Chicago and Omaha will have peace
jubilees in October.

Take in the farmers’ picnic at Whitmore
Lake next Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Barthel is visiting relatives
in Detroit this week

A log cabin will be one of the attrac-
tions at the Adrian fair.

Read over carefully all the "ads” If you
wish to secure bargains.

Potato*  are a drug in the market in
some parts of the State.

Horae racing at Jackson the middle of

this month— four days.

" Heart of Cuba” at the Opeia House,
Monday evening, Sept. 5th.

Our horsemen will be well represented
at the Jackson races this month.

Over 15,000 people attended the farmers

picnic near Leslie, last Tuesday.

The University and Normal school boys

will soon be practicing foot-ball.

The Fowlerville Fair promises to be up-

to-date also. Oct. 4-7 Is the time.

Electric cars will be ruouiog Into every

little village id the course of time.

A large snake was killed by one of our
residents, in bis yard, the other day.

Messrs Leach and Downer are in Leslie
to-day taking in a car load of poultry.

People can And money to go to a circus
but they can’t pay their subscriptions.

Hay is so plentiful In some parts of Con-

necticut that It is offered for $1 a ton.

Clusters of grapes bang so heavy some
places that they break down the vines.

Burglars are striking Ann Arbor. Chel-

sea should be on the look out for them.

Miss Kate Harrer is entertaining Miss

Caro Le Breten, of San Francisco, Cal.

Among the real estate transfers is: Fran-

cis A. Westfall to D, B. Taylor, $1,000.

As usual our streets are crowded with

farmers’ wagons, every day in the week.

Chas. and Augustus Eisele, of Toledo,

Ohio, are visiting relatives here this week.

Country school teachers should not fail

to send in items as soon as their schools

Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Adrlu, is the goeft

of Mr. tad Mrs. Timothy McKuoe, Ibis
week.

Three conventions In Jackson In one
day next Wednesday— Democrats, Repub-
licans and Populists.

Some of the soldier and sailor boys lost
from AS to 00 pounds of flesh while they

were In service in this late war.

Schools, in tome parts of the Stole, are
now In seesioo. but meet of them will not

be open until next week or week after.

The University students, et Ann Arbor,

have issued a very handsome directory of
ail the students attending the university.

In order to get up a paper, and have it

right up-to date, please pay op without a
murmur, and don’t let us continually wait.

M Time and tide waits for no man.” so
take time by the forelock,” and be on

time for your fall and winter job printing.

People in this vicinity have beard that
their eons, who went to war, are now sick,

but will come home as soon as they get
real well.

Subscriptions still keep coming in, but
me old ones are rather slow, remember

we must have the “tin,” in order to make
things go.

open.

Some people use the hydrant water in
sprinkling their yards, etc., when it is
raining.

We would like to have some old pioneer
write us an article on the early history of

Chelsea.

A man at Detroit who was dying of con

sumption is now getting well by eating

dog meat.

We will be compelled to publish a black
list of all subscribers in arrears unless they

soon pay up.

Some of our old soldiers will take in the

encampment of the G. A. R., at Cincin-
nati, next week.

Electric cars have been running, lately,

between Ann Arbor and Detroit, faster
than the steam cars.

Sometime this month or next tho store-

rooms in the! new Staflan building will be

ready for occupancy.

We will soon have nice cool Sundays to

take a walk to the cemetery, fair grounds,

and into the couai«

What a blaming it wOl be when the In-
habitants of Chelsea can have water closets

or toilets In their dwelling houses and
business placet.

Last week the Detroit News celebrated

to 85th anniversary. This week the De-
troit Journal celebrate# its 15tb aonlyersary

but In a quiet way.

Gradually the old profemlooal people, as

well as clerks, mechanics and laborers, are

compelled to give up their ppeitioiis to the

younger men and women.o J ' \
Some of the boys are earning! » little

money now, before school commences, by
working In the bean, onion and celery
patches in and around Chelsea.

Don't say that everybody knows you and
ou don't have to advertise to do business.

Keep your name before the public and let

people know you are rtill in business.

C. Stein bach has secured the agency for

I be celebrated Standard Sewing Machine,
both shuttle and rotaiy, and will sell them
at prices that will move them quickly.

The only correct way to can plums is
to pour boiling hot water upon them and

remove the paring with a sharp knife.
The fruit i* sweeter and will keep longer.
Try It.

As soon as the vegetable and fruit season

la over more grain will come into market,
as many fanners will be obliged to sell, no
matter wbat the price is, in order to pull
through the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller, Mr. snd Mrs.

imoUiy McKune, Misses Mary McKune
and Winifred Cassidy, and Louis McKune
attended the blessing of 8t. Joseph’s Acad-

emy. Adrian, on Wednesday.

The streets were so crowded with people

last Saturday evening, Sunday morning,
and Monday morning, that a person had to
wedge through the crowd. Who says we
haven’t got a busy thoroughfare?

The man who advertises stands before
the public in full, legitimate and dignified
prominence of one who la proud of bis
business, has a right to be proud of it, is

doing a lot of it and wants to do more of
It, and is the kind of a man that everybody
wants to do business with, for just so long

as the moth Is attracted by the candle-light

so long will buyers swarm around the ad-
vertising light of business.— Ex.

When lusty August brings the purpling
grape.

And all the tend riled branches of the
vine

Are rich with promise of the coming
wine —

When Sommer faints and Autumn's fin-
gers shspe

The ripening grain in rattling fields that
drape

The laughing plain or heaven-aspiring
hill —

When glowing apples fragrant incense

•pill.

And luscious juices from pale pears escape

Then swells the heart with memories of
old days,

And dreams of those to corns like mists
arise

Between the soul sod cold or cruel skies,

While store of mellowed thought the mind
repays.

And thns, ere winds grow bleak and
senses sere,

Art yielded up twin harvests of the year.

— B. H. Smith in Woman's Home
Companion.

W. C. Brann, the late editor of the Icon-
oclast. Waco, Texas, is credited with the

following: "The dollar is indeed almighty.

It is the Archimedian lever that lifts the
ill-bred man into select society and places
the ignorant saphead in the United States

Senate ; it makes presidents of stuffed
prophets, governors of intellectual geese,

philosophers of fools and gilds Infamy ot

supernatural glory. It wrecks altars of
Innocence and pollutes the face of the
people ; breaks the sword of justice and

binds the goddess of liberty with chains of

gold. It Is the lord of the land, the un-

crowned king of the commonwealth.”

A prominent farmer of Michigan, who
has bad years of experience in threshing

and milling wheat, gives the following ad-

vice: "Threshing should not be done under

any circumstances until the grain has thor-

oughly sweated out In the straw, which

requires from six to eight weeks. Wheat
thoroughly sweated out in the straw will

keep for years without any attention, and

besides is much more valuable for milling
purposes. Wheat threshed in the sweat or
damp can never be improved but usually
gets worse and becomes musty. There is

more money lost to the fanners every year
in threshing their wheat out of condition

than would m^ny times pay the threshing

Lucy Wheelock, the celebrated kinder-
gartner, explains the methods of cbild-
trainiog by the Proebel system in an article

on "The Child In the Kindergarten," In
the Woman's Home Companion:

" It was through hit observation of real,

living children at play th .1 Froebel dis-

covered bis child garden, with its games

and gifts and occupations. Everything

which he offers as a ramns of education is

in response to some discovered need and
interest of childhood. He was the first to

divine the significance of the imitative
plays of children, and hit insight is em-
bodied in his famous dictum, • Wbat man
tries to represent that he begins to under-
stand.'

“In its best estate the kindergarten la the

place where genuine, natural child-life is
guarded and preserved. The simple kin-
dergarten gifts, appealing to the child’s

natural desire to construct, are in delight

fill contrast to other gifts made indiscrim-
inately In the home. The little box of
blocks, which contains in its eight parts a
table, a bed, a chair, a sofa, or maybe a

house, is a revelation of the possibilities

hidden In common things. Froebel has
aptly called his first building gift the
child’s Joy.

“ It mutt never be forgotten that play is

the child’s serious business, and it is

through the unregulated activity of free
play that children are gradually guided to

regulated activity. The very mimicry of

play Is an earnest expression of the child's

first feeble efforts to help in the real work
of the world; a fact parents overlook when
a child’s belo seems * of more bother than

it is worth.’ Through legitimate and
happy doing the path leads to self-expres-

sion and self-mastery. When the normal
play activities of children are considered

In determining the exercisea of the kinder-

ten, then it is a place of genuine effort. It

was the wise Qnintillian who said that he
could not hope for much diligence later
when a boy was not diligent at play.”

0u* for Tour IFMeh.

A watch should be wound up every day

at the same hour. Avoid patting It on a
marble slab or near anything excessively

cold, as the sudden change of temperature,

contracting the metal, may sometimes
cause the main spring to break. The cold

coagulates the oil, and the . pivots and

wheels working less freely affects the regu

larity of the timekeeper. In laying aside

a watch be sure that It rests on its case.
If suspended, the action of the balance

may cause oscillation, which will interfere
with its going. To keep your watch clean
take care that the caae fits elosely and see

that the watch pocket Is free from fluff,
which is so often given off by linings,

T2t« Coming Woman-

Who goes to the club while her husband
attends the baby, aa well as the good old™
fashioned woman who looks alter her
home, will both at times get run down in

health. They will be troubled with loss
of appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or dizzy spells. The most won-
derful remedy for these women is Electric
Bitters. Thousands of sufferers from
Lame B> cj^and Weak Kidneys rise up
and call it blessed. It is the medicine for .

women. Female complaints and Nervous
troubles of ail kinds are soon relieved by

the me of Electric. Bitters. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on hautl
to build vi p the hvsiem. Only 50c. per
bottle. For sale by Glazier and Stimson.

Teachers’ Examinations.

The following is the schedule of teachers’
examinations for 1S08 9 :

Ypsilanti, Oct. 20 and 81, 1898.
Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1899.
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 10. 1899.

W. N I.ISTKlr *
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IS ON THE INCREASE;

Report! Show Tlut Trade I* Con-

fUdtly Improving.

V«lM« Larger Thmm Ever B»fov«-.
| Wo Lofaworofcl* Ckoo«e In th«

Cr** Pro«poot-A Rf4oe»4
Wontbcr of Folloroo.

Kew York, Aug. 27.— B. 0. Dun A Co.,
tu their weekly review of trade, «ay:

‘Tbe volume of business reflected la ex-
ehan*ea at the principal clearing houses
la ».4 per cent, larger than last year, and
*.* per cent larger than in 1882. heretofore
the year of largest business and highest
prosperity ever known. Part of thla tn-
creaae was due to speculation at New
xork. but there remains a healthy Increaae
over the best of previous yeara, and though
In some branches business Is not satisfac-
tory In character. In nearly all It la In vol-
ume larger than ever before. No unfavor-
able change appears In the prospect of
crops, upon which the welfare of the coun-
try so largely depends, nor la there present
or threatening financial disturbance. . Eu-
rope has not wearted of buying American
securities, although corns speculator* ha vt
Iv t-n selling, nor is thers shown any want
of confidence among American investors.
"Wheat goes down three cents for the

week, aa if there were no foreign demand
coming, the obvious concert of farmers to
keep bsck wheat, (he crop being certainly
very large, tending to encourage a con-
spiracy' of traders against them, which
thus far has entire control of the market.
"The outpue of iron and ateel no longer

measures the demand, and the stipulated
stoppage ef furnaces In the Shenango and
"Mahoning valleys has raised the pries of
Bessemer pig at Pittsburgh to $10.50, and of
grey forge to $8.28. without any certainty
whatever that such prices can be main-
tained when the valley furnaces resume
operations, as some of them are now doing.
"Failures for the week have been 179 in

THE HAWAIIAN COMMISSION.

Mew Who Will Koras m Oavoraasowl
----- for the Valoads Moot aw4 Or-

goatso at Hoaolala.

San Francisco, Aug. 26.— The steam-
ship Moans has arrived here from
Australian porta, via Honolulu. A press
rorrespondent writes from Honolulu
under date of August 18 that the con-
gressional members of the committee
to report on s form of government for
the territory of Hawaii arrived August
17 on the Mariposa.
The three commieeionere met Pres-

ident Dole and hie oabinet at the ex
ecutive building by appointment The
compliment* of the president and his
colleagues had been sent to the United
States senators and ths representa-
tives earlier in the day.
To-day the commissien met at the

home of Justice Frear to qualify at
members by taking an oath. As soon
as the members were regularly listed,
the commission proceeded to elect a
secretary, a stenographer and a ser-
geant-at-arms. Senator Cullom is
chairman. The men for the clerical
positions and the sergeant-at-arms
have been brought from Washington.

COMMISSIONERS CHOSEN.

Meaara. Day, Davla, Frye, Reid and
White Have Been Selected by

Prealdeat McKinley.

Washington, Aug. 27. — Secretary
Day, upon leaving the cabinet meet-
ing Friday afternoon, announced that
Whitelaw Reid had been selected as
peace commissioner, and that Justice
White, of the United States supreme

THE AMERICAN PEACE COMMISSION.

JUSTICE WHITE.
 m '

WHITELAW REID.

SECRETARY DAY, CHAIRMAN.

SENATOR DA VIA

the United States, against 223 laat year,
and 26 In Canada, agalnet 34 last year.’"’

Br«datreet*a Review.

"Business conditions in the main reflect
the continuance of most of the favorable
features hitherto dominating the trade sit-
uation in the more favored sections of the
country. Prominent in this direction., of
course, are the iron and ateel and allied
Industries, In which active demand, pres-
ent or prospective, has led to further price
advances, sustained and even increased
activity in distribution at most western
markets, with some Improvement likewise
noted at the south and on the Pacific coast,
steadiness in prices— wheat, corn add cot-
ton, however, excepted— a reduced number
of businesa failures, fair gains in railroad
earnings; as a whole, and bank clearings,
in spite of a slight reduction from last
week, showing heavy gains over all corre-
sponding periods in previous years.

“The less favorable elements In the sit-
uation are the , reports of arrested or
mailer than expected trade at eastern
markets, more particularly in textile lines,
lowered quotations and apparently less ac-
tive demand from abroad for our cereal
products and reduced prices paid for the
south's great staple, raw cotton. Qualify-
ing the latter might be mentioned the fact
that spring wheat has apparently begun to
move In the northwest, and the promise of
large yields in wheat and cotton alike, has
landed to depress Drlcea.’*

SENATOR FRYE.

court, had accepted the appointment
made several days ago. This com-
pletes the commission, which is as
follows: Secretary of State Day, Sen-

f °rwn,f ‘ D?!Vi8, of MiDn«*ota; Sena-
tor William P. Frye, of Maine; White-
low Reid, of New York, and Justice
White.

John Moore, of Massachusetts, now
assistant secretary of state, will be
secretary of the commission, and J R
MacArthur, of New York, assistant
xecretary.

Shows Goo4 Sense.
New York, Aug. 27.-A diepatch to

the Herald from Manila says: Gen
Aguinaldo, interviewed at Bacoor, de-
clared that he was anxious to support
the authority of the United States in
these islands, and that he had per-
suaded the other rebel leaders to ac-
cept hi* views.

Puerto Rico Troopa Coming Home
Wa.hington, Aug. 26.-order, h ‘

been issued directing aen. Miles to
send home from PuertoBico.il troops
not actually needed for service there

C0LL1SI05 AT SEA.

Fo*Br Weather Cnases a Catastrophe
Which Reealto la the Loee

of Sixteen Lives.

New York, Aug. 18.— The Thlngvello
line steamer Norge, which arrived
here, reports that she sunk the French
fishing schooner Locoquette, of Bay-
onne, France, on the Grand banka.
The captain and eight seamen were
•aved. Sixteen went down with the
unfortunate vernal.
On the day of the accident, betweon

three and four o'clock in the after-
noon, the weather waa foggy, but not
eo thick that the vraael's speed was re-
duced. Capt. Knudaen said he could
see about three cables* lengths ahead.
The wind was fairly brlak from the
west-eouthweet, when a veaeel sud-
denly loomed up from the north with
sails full and stood directly across the
bow of the steamer. The bells were
rung to stop and back at full speed,
but it was too late to check the steam-
er’s headway. The stranger, a fishing
schooner, fell across the bow, and with
a crash was forced over and sunk.
Three men sprang aboard the Norge.

The passengers of the Norge most o!
whom were about the decks, rushed
about in alarm at the shock, but were
soon quieted when they learned that
the steamer was uninjured. A boat
waa lowered and six men and a dog
w*ere picked up. The vessel sank al-
most immediately, and in sinking cai^
rled with her 10 o. her crew. Capt.
Knudsen, of the Norge, said that as a
steam vessel he was obliged to keep
out of the way of all sailing craft, but
that this was a time when the sailing
vessel could do more to help herself
than the steamer. The latter was go-
ing ahead at full speed, for the tog was
not. In the judgment of the captain,
sufficient to reduce headway.

Ration* for Starving Caban*.
Washington, Aug. 26. — In accord-

ance with the determination of the ad-
ministration the Comal sailed from
Tampa to Havana with 1,000,000
rations for distribution to the starv-
ing people of Cubar These retions will
be distributed by Lieut. A. D. Nlskern,
under the direction of Capt. Lotus
Niles, of the artillery, in conformity
with the orders of the president and
secretary of war. Supplies will be
furnished to other provinces in the
island under the direction of officers
of the array as emergency may de-
mand.

Delaware Republican*.
Dover, Del., Aug. 26.— At the regular

republican state convention the fol-
lowing candidates were nominated:
For congressmua. John Henry Hoff-
ricker; for state treasurer, Dr. L.
Htialer Ball; for state auditor, John
A. Lingo. Resolutions were adopted
indorsing the straightforward and
wise statesmanship of President Mc-
Kinley; favoring a vigorous foreign
policy and the maintenance of • the
present gold standard.

Secretary Alger Visits the Btek.
New York, Aug. 26. — Secretary

Alger was driven to the general hos-
pital, where there are 1,200 sick sol-
diers. He conversed with many of
the sick men, inquired as to their con-
dition and if they were in need of any-
thing. Gen. Alger occasionally mad*
notes of what he saw. He assured the
sick men that as soon as they were well
they would be allowed to go to their
homes on furlough.

Ship Sinks at Sea.

Ncw York, Aug. 24. — Mute evidences
of a great ocean disaster in which one
vessel and perhaps two may have gone
to the bottom were seen ten miles off
Fire island by the crew of the incom-
ing British steamship Algoa, from
Hamburg and Shields. The Algoa
passed through a vast quantity of
wreckage in which were steamer
chairs, trunks, boxes and bedding.

Elected Supreme Chancellor.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 27.— The su-

preme lodge, Knights of Pythias, ad-
journed Friday’s session at seven
c. dock in the evening after having
elected the following officers: Su-
preme chancellor, Thomas G. Sample
Allegheny, Pa.; supreme vice chancel-
lor, Ogden H. Feathers, Wisconsin.

Threats of Lynching.
Preston, Minn., Aug. 27.— M.R. Todd

i iibhier of the wrecked bank at this
place, has been lodged in jail. At one
time a mob, containing many of the
bank s depositors, gathered with the
avowed intention of lynching Todd,
but Sheriff BlexnKl protected him.
ine defalcation now foots up $115,000.

Epidemic of Tiihild Fever.
Chmago, Aug 27.-An epidemic of

typhoid fever has broken out among
the troopers of the First Illinois cav-
airy who arrived at Fort Sheridan Fri-
day from Chickamauga. There were

*?8e* ,n the. regiment when it ar-
i>ed, atd now there are over 30, many

of them being very serious. *

AT CAMP WIKOFP.

Secretary Algor Retara* from His
Toar of laspoelloa aad Reports

to tko Prosldeat. ̂

Washington, Aug. 29.— Sacrr.aiy AI
ger returned from Camp Wlkoff, Mon-
tauk Point, L. I., Saturday morning’,
and at once drove to the white house
lo have a short conference with Presi-
dent McKinley before the latter start-
ed for Somerset, Pa., for a ehort vaca-
tion. It was arranged that the presi-
dent should go to Cump Wlkoff next
Saturday to pay his respects to tfcr
heroes of Santiago, and Secretary Al-
ger will meet bin there. He assured
the president thht the camp ia in bet-
ter condition than has been reported,
and that the sick are being well cared
for In the hospitals, while the con*
valescents have the beet of wholesome
food, which will, in the salubrious cli-
mate of Montauk, build up the men
and put them in condition to go home
in comfort.
The secretary declined to discuss for

publication the criticisms of the war
department, but he said that the poa-
siblltles and almost certalntjepof ter-
rible ravages from the fevers had been
fully discussed by the war officials and
by the press before the army went to
Cuba, and the government had held

! back against sending a great army to
Cuba when the same agitators who
now complain that men have died were
demanding that an army of 100,000 be
sent to Cuba. He was thankful that so
few men had died from disease in Cuba
and that so many ofthe sick who had
returned were suffering from no worse
complications than malarial fever.

OFF FOR MAmA.
Tke Scandla Sails from Saa Fraacli

With Troop* and Money for
Gen. Merritt.

San Francisco, Aug. 29.— The trans-

port Scandia has smiled for Honolulu public buildings from sunrtsVto

CUBANS WILL OBEY
Gen. Castillo Says That u

Taward. Am.rtaaa, |.
Passtag Away.

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 29.-^jei. r

tillo, who has bean in consuls^1*
with Gen. Lawton, express^ T*11?*
ion that the diebandment of thr
ban* can be effected without trouh.He »J>. hostility of ,ho Cub, ',

growing out of the refu»al
American, to permit joint miUu )
occupation of the conquered teriJS?
with tha Cuban Hag ftoatini/
the palace beside the stars and
U disappearing, and under the
•f cool head, the scheme 0f
an armed demand for their nil. !
right* ha. been abandoned **
Gen. Lawton has instructed

Wood to formulate a plan of chn J
eminent, based upon the old rerSl’
but with modifications. He thui
advisable (that the number
necessary to the government of
city should be fixed immediately r *

Wood will arrange the saJarLfifc
make the nominations, which *11 v
submitted to G*n. Lawton for M, ;proVal. ^ ‘P*

Native offleer. will be appoint,/’
far a. pomaible. a. they undmt.ndtu
language and temper of the rrnnT
better than the Americnn, do^n!
police force i* to be reorganized Th.
force will be increased and th,,tn L

nel*. whoae presence in the clt.
arouse, discontent, will be withdrsw.
and called Into service only upon
cial request to guard life „nd n/nX
Oen, Shatter's regulation nquiX

vessel* to remain unloaded In the h,7.
bor until all of the duties upon ,h,ir
enrgoea have been paid bus been abol-
lahed, and the public warehouse, ttA
wharvee have been thrown open to
commerce. One of the whnrve, ha,
been reserved for public use.
Gen. Lawton has ordered that ths

ond stripe. be displayed upon
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PLAN OF CAMP WIKOFF, MONTAUK POINT. LONG ISLAND.

ca rap.' rTh est^^on1 n ec lid el eg r'l oh 1 nef? acatlered throughout th*
-o the east of th. sma.l bod/of

The Santiago Troops.

Mar star A war aistr Da,..

hX ^lD£, ,n' Aug' 27'-Ab order ha.
tb.n,ii th® war department ex-
fending the furlough of volunteer,
g^ven^leave of absence from 30 days to

2
and also the b&lance of the New York
regiment for the Hawaiian islands.

hundred officers and men or
the First New York will be left at Hon-
olulu. Companies A, B and D, which
moke up the detachment of New York-
ers are in command of Lieut. Col.
w u 8tQackI,°1* Wth them are Maj.
ITvJTu 0t me Second battalion,
Thir n j;fR?sbert J* Eramett’ ot the

Uli0?- The also car-
ried 150 men of the hospital corps, who

sick a°t ZWm0n* the W0Dn*«d and
idek at Manila, and 25 men of the First
battalion of California heavy artillery
who will act as guards of the $l,000,00o!

I** be ^ paying off the
nsvy and troops.

thTtimepijled.
Depart.,. Comm!.., on. control

Evacuation of Cuba and Paerto
Rico Near at Haad.

cf the Spanish forqes from Cuba and
Puerto Rico. The Cuban commission
consisting of Gen. Wade, Admiral

the Id?/ S  eK ButIer’ wlU **il °n
c^rR^fn^ 011 the ®n*Hiary

.,^eJUGert0Ric,l“ comml**ion con-
w. f (ien• Brooke. Admiral Schlev

and Gen. Gordon. The army transport

"k;

station. Commodore Philip will be in

set. Carrying arm* by troops, except
when on duty, is prohibited, and sen-
tries will not be allowed to load (heir
guns except upon the order of an offi-
cer.

I he death rate among the citizen*
and tfoopa is increasing. The death*
In the city daily number about 80. The
mortality among the soldiers is small,
however. Paticuta who are now cen-
valeacent after an attack of dysentery

and yellow fever gain strength slowly,
owing to the enervating effect of the
climate. Two hundred immune* are
now in the hospital.

PUERTO RICO TROOPS.

Tl|ay Are Concentrating *i Ponce Pre-
paratory to Movement for t*®

United Stntes.

Ponce, Puerto Rico, Aug. 29.— Con-
centration of the troops here prepara-
tory to the homeward movement ha*
begun.

Six light batteries, five troops of cav-

alry, the Fourth Pennsylvania, the
Sixth Illinois and the Second Wiscon-
sin infantry, all volunteers, about 5,0°°
in all, will leave. This will leave about
10,000 United States troops on the is-
land.

Gen. Miles wiil leavd in about three
days, as will also Gen. Wilson. Tbi*
will leave Gen. Henry in command.

Belav Worked Too Hard.
New York, Aiig. 28. — Some of the

nurses in the general hospital at Camp
Vikoff are suffering from dysentery,
and orders have been issued that they
ms given more time to tfiemselvea in
which to exercise, bathe and rest. More
nurses have arrived and ten will reach
camp ready to take the pieces of those
overworked until all that are needed
are here. There are three male and
three female nurses in each ward dur-

tog the dgy time and two on duty
night.



MATTHEWS IS HEAD.

CMftbg
.We know

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it
up long enough and you
will succeed in reducing your
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever and
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con-
lumption.
Stop coughing and you

»U.will get wei

User's

Cherry

pectoral
cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears in • single night._ __________ o - a The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-
sumption are completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for one

On Ayer's
Pectoral
Plasters
It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.

If 70a hare any complaint wha
erar and desire the best media
adrlee
write ____ ___ _

prompt reply that ma;
raloe to you. Address.
DR. J. C. AYER. Lowell, Mast.

s yon can possibly obtain,
as maty. Ton wllirecelTa a
pt reply that may bo of groat

“SIMPSONS
PRINTS

i

WASH PERFECTLY.
A* your dealer to let you aoo them..

.11

liltfiSH
l ~y Edw. a. MARX, Albany. N.Y.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

*"*01 MARK

y^—****7' -*»»!, aewTeA. »
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rounded by m. 9mm^ *
Lafayette, Ind., Auv 29-Pe^i

kEsssHe was conscious from FrMnw

,"V:n,i' t ,econ^°™rok^ occ™rr”d

ut was ipetchleaa. Short funrr*»
•err icet will be held at Isaac Meh.rrv’a

bylu. CN'.fha,r7'* (fruvc' condueUd
• ̂ "'e. of CrawfordiviUe nfiae

h . ' 7 * ,p,cial tr«in "»1

SaS„TU1,,pUee0nW'd"*-
Mr*. Mstthew, recelv.d hundred, of

fhin^rhni^iaa^ ot condolence
rowdofthcOV'.M,0,,nt "Prc*,ed ">« .or-
roiy of the .ute at the .udden de.th
ot the ex-governor and reque.ted th.t
the remain, be brought to IndUnapoll.
to lie In .Ute «t the cpltol. In thi.he
wo. joined by Mayor Taggart and
other prominent citizen*. To the gor-
"n°r “n.d, m»yor Mr. Matthew, re- 1

plied that .Mr. Matthey. had often said .

to hi. family that when he died he I

“° P°mP nor Parade and would '

Hene, .7 lte,hi* bod}' “* ln “«'«•
lienee other and more uno.tentatiou.

TOLD BY THE SERGEAHT.

Ra
an

•ome of the

Havo troubl/ wfthmv 1,^*2 40

"I read an
account of
P r • w u .

hams* Pink
gill* for Palo
People hav-
ing cured a
cs»e much
like mine,
and I decid-
ed to give
them a trial,
which I did.

a .A f r
taking five
boxes I was
cured. I
never felt
better than

4 Wounded Soldier.

I do now, even in my younger ̂ ays!^

troubfp y»ILI?kU*t W1* but that stomach
af^'rd'r^n"

A?m_ “tiefied that it

EX-OOV. MATTHEWS.

SS£V.!SJWA~j -’“i
aiwLbSfAv ̂ fS1 otbfrt in the home who

ut“l;a1trrn 40 be!o" mt’ thi*

!lf!J2iiri®hne,i t0 the blood and reatoi

Lacked Originality.
He— And am I really and truly the first

man you ever kissed?

^ AY!ly\,0M C0Vr8e» you are, stupid.
Stupid! \\ hy do you call me that?’'
Because you are not original. At least a

dozen men have asked me the very same
question. — Chicago Evening News.

Shake Into Yonr Shoea
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.

arrangements had already been made
for the funeral. Gov. Mount and staff
will attend the funeral at Clinton and ,

a special train will leave Indianapolie
Wednesday morning to carry state offi-
cials and others.
[Qov^Mattbews whs born In Bath county.

.KyVo,PecTber U‘ 1846 He KentuckyIn and settled In Vermillion county,
Ind., where he had a farm of 2.000 acres.
He organized the Indiana Short Horn
Breeders' association, and was one of the
founders of the National Association of
Short Horn Cattle Breeders of the United
States and Canada.
Although always having a strong predi-

lection for politics. Mr. Matthews rarely
sought office. He served a term In the leg-
islature In 1876. In 1890 he was nominated
and elected secretary of state, and in 1892
he was chosen governor.
Gov. Matthews was related, through his

mother, to some of the beat families of
Virginia and Kentucky. He was the son
of Thomas A. Matthews and Eliza A.
Fletcher. His maternal great-grand-

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet r.nd instantly takes the sting out ot-- --- - — — v. Dvsas^ vruv
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or naw shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Tru it to-day.
and shoe stores, 25c. Trial
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N

*n «**\A IJlSlrf IrllWVlp tlVU*

Bold by all dniggista
rial package FREE,
ted, Le Roy, N. Y.

G. A. R.— Cincinnati Encampment.
The Monon Route, with its four trains

daily, is the best and most comfortable line
to Cincinnati. The rate will be only one
cent a mile. Tickets on sale Sept. 3d, 4th. 5th
and 6th. good to return September 6th to
13th inclusive, and by extension to October
2nd. Send four cents in stamps for the
Monon’s beautifully illustrated book on the
CinrinnatHEncampment. Frank J. Reed,
G. P. A., Chicago. L. E. Sessions, T. P. A.
Minneapolis, Minn. -

FREEI

father, Gen. Thomas Jefferson Fletche^
/Ztwaa an officer in the United States army __

1811. After his term as governor expired,
Mr. Matthews retired to his home in Ver-
million county.
In 1896 the friends of Mr. MattheWs re-

solved to make him a conspicuous can-
didate for the democratic presidential
nomination. The state convention was en-
thusiastically In favor of his nomination
by the national democratic convention
which met in Chicago in July, 1896.
Mr. Matthews endorsed the action of the <

national democracy, and Immediately be-
gan a most brilliant campaign for Messrs. |

Bryan and Bewail. He never faltered for !

an Instant, but continued actively at work
until the polls were closed In November of ,

that year.
On January 7, 1S68, he married Martha ;

R. Whitcomb, daughter of the late James
Whitcomb, who was governor of Indiana
from 1843 to 1849, and was afterward United
States senator from this state.]

MA Home In Texaa”
Is the title of a pamphlet giving full de-
scription of 30,000 acres of fertile farm lands
on sale at Chesterville, Colorado County.
Texas. This with full particulars in regard
to cheap rates, etc., furnished free upon ap-
plication to Southern Texas Colonization
Company, John Linderholm, Mgr., No. 110
Rialto Bldg., Chicago. 111.

Attracting Considerable Attention.
A recent issue of the Missouri and Arkan-

sas Fanner and Fruitman, published in Kan-
sas City, contains an extensive illustrated
article on the mining, farming, stock raising
and fruit industries of the Ozark region. A
sample copy will be mailed free if you will
write B. L. Winchell, G. P. A., Frisco Line,
ct. Louis, Mo.

Write W. C. Kmearson, G. P. A.. Queen
& Crescent Route, Cincinnati, O., tor free
books and maps, $5.00 Cincinnati to Chatta-
nooga Excursion. Sept. 8-10.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

IVntron Containing a I*leasare-Seek-
Ing Furty Is, Struck by a Boston

& Maine Rond Train.

\\ are, Mass., Aug. 29. — Five persons
were killed at Whiting’s Crossing, on
the Boston & Maine railroad, by a ’col-

lision between a train and a wagon
containing a pleasure party of 11 per-

sons. The dead are:
Georg© Whiting, aged 60: Mrs. George

Whiting, Jessie Whiting, aged 18; Sadie
Whiling, aged 20: unknown boy, who
flagged the crossing.

The pleasure party was made up of
the Whiting family and some of their
immediate friends of Bondville, and
they were going to Forest Lake in a
covered wagon drawn by four horses..
As the wagon came over the’erefct

of the hill and started down toward
the railroad track the flag boy at the
foot of the hill was seen to come out of
hisstatlon to flag an approaching train.
The momentum of the vehicle on the

ateep grade waa so great, however,
that it went by the flag boy and out
upon the tracks just aa the Northamp-
ton and Ware accommodation train
came along.

THE EXCELLENCE OF STEP OF FlfiS

Died Penniless And Alone.
New York, Aug. 29. — A beautiful 18-

year-old girl, who died of heart dis-
ease in a flat in this city was identified
by Baron P. De Lange, an Austrian
banker, as Wanda von Speno Boden-
back, baroness and viscountess of
Spierenbergh of Austria, and heiress
to $4,000,000. She had eloped from j

home with a young man who robbed j

her of her jewelry and money and
then deserted her.

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish po impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by o{her par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
theCompany —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAS FRANCISCO, C*L

LOUISVILLE, Kj. NEW YOKE. 21. Y,

N1
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Columbus discovered America— but
I have discovered BATTLE AX!

BaJtjeASfc
PLUG w

It Is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.

In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good
tobacco — for 10 cents.

Demember die name
1 v when you buy again

*

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
Btarchtso that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given

you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the moat elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks,- American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque ia bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for ag years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were told
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Get Thom:
AU purchasers of three 10 cent or
ScorUjpnckRy.s of Elastic Starch

wive from their frocer one of these
beautiful Game Plaques free. The
plaques will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
trocar.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do uot delay. This offer
is fbr a short time only.

“ WELL BRED, SOON WED.” GIRLS
WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED.

BRIGHTS EKSSi wmrrnra to advertises*
*•**- — *• Advert”

g% n f \ n Q V NB w DISCOVERY; tt*M
A. N. K.— A 1724

quick relief and core, worst
ease*. Send for book of testimonials nnd lOdare*

- ---------- ...treatment Free. Dr. M. U. SOKM’S SO.\H,AUwu,

The Best BOOK ,°hno WAR
tapusly Illustrated (*•&»£IP IB), Dr. u» anybody sendina
two annual subscrliitlons at floarh to the ihrorland
Monthly, SAN FRANCISCO. Sample Overland 6c

.... .1
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III a little country church, one hot Sun-

day, recently, there were very few wor*

shi opera when the pastor opened the «r*
tee*. Pereplraiton ooaed froni the faces
of the just and unjust alike. The preacher

was the picture of discomfort when he
mounted the pulpit to preach the sermon.
He icated at thecoufregutlon for a moment
and began to the most unorthodox manner.

“Brethren, Ts hot, and so I say, * Comfort

before pride.”* With that he shed his

heavy black coat, hang It over the side of

the pulpit, and preached the sermon in his

shirt rieenss.

The civil war Is said to have cost the

Where it rains ahol and aftiell.
There go our ship#—

Still grow our beam,
White are enrlipe

Whhat can a woman dot
She knoweth well.

Women know how to prav
To Him who woo the day
O'er death and hell.

—Harriet Myers.

On Monday evening, Sept. 5, the Ouy B.
Hoffman Company will appear at the
Opera House, Chelsea, in one of the strong-

country fully eight billion dollnra. while It dmnu of the age. founded upon
was in progress adding to the direct out-

lay the value of property destroyed anc

the damage done by Interference with In

dustry. And the end is not yet, for though
thirty-three years have passed, pension and

interest payments still continue to increase

the total. A part of the coat of that was
put off on another generation, just as
part of our present outlay will be; but the

people wbo danced paid the piper notwith-
standing, In the form of “.war taxea,,-T

• id we must do the same The men anc
women who cheerfully bear this increased
burden are not the lowest on our list of

seventy million patriots.

A prime was offered recently by a paper

for the beat answer to the question: “What
is home ?** Here are a few of the answers
which were received: Home lathe blossom
of which heaven is the fruit. A world of
strife shut out, a world of love shut In.

The golden setting. In which the brightest

jewel Is mother. The only spot on earth

where faults and failings of humanity are

hidden under a mantel of charity. The
place where the great are sometimes small

and the small often great. The father's
kingdom, the children's paradise, and the

mother's world. Where you are treated
best and you grumble most. A little hol-

low scooped out of the windy hill of the

world, where we can be shielded from its
cares and annoyances.

While bones may werer again be so val-
uable or in as great demand as they were
twenty or fifty years ago, yet such a thing

as a horse famine might occur in this conn

try within a few years. Most furmera have

quit raising colts because there is no great

demand for them, and they think they can-
not afford to be bothered with them during

the spring and summer working season
This objection can be largely overcome by

having the foals come in the fall after the

summer work is oyer, and the colts can
then be weaned and out of the way before,

the work commences in the following
spring. Fall onJts can go into the pasture

the neit spring and will be older and bet-

ter able to go through the next winter
than the colts born in the spring. Every

farmer should raise horses for his own use

and somer extra good ones to sell, and gen-

erally he will find it much easier to raise
colts that are born in the fall than those

that are born in the spring.

One way to preserve fodder in good con-

dition for feeding is to put both the ears

and stacks of corn Into a silo, says Prof,
Clinton D. Smith of the Michigan experi-
ment station m Bulletin No. 154. As to
the stage of ripeness at which the crop
should be out, the results of the expert

ments carried on in 1896 and 1897 go to
show that the maximum yield of dry mat-
ter and nutrients is obtained liy allowing
the crop to mature uutB the ears are well

glased. Between fhe time when the ker

nels begin to glaze and fuH ripeness there

is a gain of over one-eighth in dry matter,

one-sixth in starch, sugar and other car-

bonydrates and one-fifth in fat. The study

of the losses in the silo goes to show that
there may be danger of allowing the corn

to stand too long, especially in hot and dry

weather, making the silage too dry, lose
cure the proper fermentation. No regular

and consistent variation in extent of loss
was noted which could be related to the
age of the corn when cut.

If any bats are found about the barn or

other buildings encourage their presence.

Dr. C. F. Hodge of Clark UnfoersKy, Wor-
cester, Maas , in the Country <3enUeman,

says that la an orchard near Ids home he

found nine grubs of the codling moth In
one minute. Chancing to risk another
orchard not a mile from tin* first be found

only f«iDT grubs In an boms'* ae irch. The
•ownt* of the farm said that in an old ham
near by live seventy -five to one hundred

bats, and Iris apples were always free from

worms. The twturalist caught a b .t and
•offered It some of the grubs, which were

greedily accepted. The codling moth flies

*0 ;ly at night; so does the bat— good dr

rtimHUntlil evidence that tlie bat is a use

fu! friend to theiq>ple grower. Dr. Hodge

took half a dozen bats home and kept
hem in the parlor. They made their home
4a the top folds of the window draperies,
ating about at night and sometimes iu the

d lyrime. From time to lime net fulls of
night-flying insects were released in the

mom ami never a bug remained iu the
anoriUof.

the late war between the United States and

Spain, entitled the * Heart of Cuba."
The peace has been produced tn the Bast

and has met with remarkable succeas, the

audience at times showing much enthu-
siasm and patriotic feeling, almost equal

ling an ovation.

The company also present a nombei of

up-to-date specialties of a high order.

Miss Campbell, a Indy of wide veraality.

gives a most excellent portrayal of M Vio-

lante," show lug a true heart and a loyalty

to her country.

Every patriotic American should go and

see this miwt beautiful drams, “ Heart of

Cuba," at the Opera House, next Monday

evening Sept. 5th. Admission 85 and 85

cents. Reserved seals on sale at Olasler A
Stimson's.

Mr. Hoffman has some war relics which
he will be pleased to show to any one wbo
wffl call upon him at the Chelsea House.

For Salo.

As I intend to refit my livsry stable with

new up-to-date carriages, etc., this fall, I
will sell at very low prices my entire stock
of carriages, whips and harness. Call at
once and secure a bargain.

Jacob Staffan. Chelsea, Mich

Buoklm’s AtbIoa Salvo.

L1MOFMICH!

th.‘ Probate
STAJ5
pnfcrtedty tlM

ju p.™.

Probate OoUrL for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of satf deceased, and
that th.*> Will mwt at the Probate oOce^a the
City Of Ann Arbor,

Dated, Ann Arbor.Aog. 10
HOHKKT CAMP BILL,
WM. K. CHILDS,

and on Ttmrr
next, at ten
to receive.

1

FroUU Ordw
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, Owmly ot
KJ Washtenaw, m.
At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Waahleoaw, boldeo at tlie
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
on Friday, the 86th day August In tlie
year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight. ̂  .

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

In Uie matter of the estate of Charlotte

J. King, deceaaed. , , . .
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Alla A. King, praying that a
certain instrument now oo Ale In this
Court, purporting to be the laet will and
testament of said deceased, may be admit-
ted to probate, and that administration ol
said estate may be granted to herself, the
executrix in said will named, or to some
other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,

the 84th day of September, next, at leu
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned lor the
hearing of satd petition, and that the devi-
sees, legatees, and heirs-at-law of said de-
ceased, and ail other persona interested In
said e*tatc. are required to appear at a sea-
siou of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Court tn tlie City of Anu
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should

t*te

tssB
Inthtf

(hr fuiviioon, W» »w «••• va

&-.vrs££3i55»w Korttw Foroclosurs.
T¥THEREAS, dtfHult iittfl j-.

petitioner give now® u> uae pvrautu murr- * iu the conditions of a Certain
Ste«i In saw » state, of the peXm-y of aaM mortgage matla hv H. nry OsWsmJ
petition. Mid the bearing tber»*«»f , bv ‘'fusing a Catherine, his wife, dated the 20ih A
copy of thta order to be pabHened In the ( hot- 0f Heotemlier INHfl to ti>* \ ®«y
tea Herald, a newspaper printed and clroulat- ^ U»S Aou Arbir

mm

ooi be granted: And It is lurther ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to tbe per
sons Interested In said estate, of the pen-

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Balt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively ewes Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftmded. Price 85 oentf per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimsou.

K&rfceti.

Chelsea, Sept. 1, 1898.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 10<

Butter, pet pound ................. 14c

Oafs, per bushel .................. 22i

Corn, per bushel ................. 22c

Wheat, pel bushel ................ 00c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 40c

Apples, per bushel .............. SOe
Onions, per bushel ................ 50c
Beans, per bushel ................. 70c

We will have to call attention again to
our subscriiiers who are in arrears for sub-

scription, and we mu*t have a settlement,
at au early day. Don't put It off until
another week, or longer, but come up right

away wnd settle.

See!
Money Bade
If No Cure.

What mora can we aay?
Give thla Saraaparilla a

fair trial and your druggist
will refund the purohasa
money If It falls to accom-
plish what la olalmod.
This means a positive

guarantee of the effleaey

hanas
SARSAPARILLA

“ Thffi Kind that Curw.”
Frobati Ordtv.

'TATE OF MICHIGAN. OowWfwT Washtenaw
At a session of the FrobaSsOamrt for theST£

Count
Offloe
29tb day of July.' In the year
hundred and nlnety-A-lirht.
Present, 11. W tit Newkirk

ty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the Otty of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the

one thousand eight

I Present, 11. Wlit Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Marla E.

Ferguson, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Lucy A. DeNike, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file In this Court, purport-
ing to he tbe last wilt and testament of said
‘kscensed, mav be admitted to probate, and that
adtntaf Stratton of said estate may be granted
to Prank Joalyn, the executor In said will named
or to some other suitable person.

day
btwenpoo It Is ordered that Monday, the fith
y of September next, at ton o’clock In the

forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said

&££» areba;
•one Interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee. And It is further ordered, that

to said day of hearing.
H. WIET NEWKIRK.

rA trw, ^ , Ju(*«e Of Probate.

deucy of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
he published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and choulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said d*y
of hearing.

H WERT NEWKIRK,
(A Hue copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 5

Ffobttt Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County ofO Washtenaw, at.
At a session of the Probate Court for

tbe County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the 29th day of August, in tlie
yt-ar one thousand eight hundred and
ninety eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of tbe estate of Frederick
Wedemeyer, deceased
Leonhard Gruner, executor of the last

will and testument of said deceased, comes
into court and represents that be U now
prepared ’to render his Anal account as
such executor.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday,
i be 24th day of September next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon , l*e assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and
that i he devisees, legatees and heire-st-law
of said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at tbe Probate Office, In tbe City of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed : And It is lurther
ordered, thst said executor give notice to
tbe persons interested in said estate, ot the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
ihtreof. by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, a
newRpap* r printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks pievious to
gaid Jay of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
<A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J Lehman, Probate Register. 5

Probate Ordtr

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at tbe
Probate Office in tbe City of Aon Arbor,
on Wednesday, tlie 81st day of August, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
niaety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of
Probate.

In tfle matter ot the estate of George W
Palmer, deceased.

Susan Palmer, the admiulstratix of said
estate, comes into court snd represents
that she Is now nrepared to render her final
account as such adminlstritix.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Saturday,

the 1st day of Octobar, next, at len o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
bcira-at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then io be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show enuse. if any there be. why the
•aid account should not be a lowed: And
it is ftirtlier ordered, that Mid Admlnistra
Hx give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the peudenryof SNhl account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of thi* order to be published In tl»e Chelsei
Herald, a newspaper printed and clrcu-
luting in said county, three succeaeive
weeks previous to Mid day of hearing

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,*

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Cheliea, Mich.
work •“d attention to btid-

hn^ .n ^10' MiUh tl,U ,n *I«W. 1
re’ •* '*“*• P** °l four

Clio. ISIS, Prop.

MS Herald, s newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, three successive weeks

pw'0“to",4McfF8ilWkIKK,
Judge of Probate.

‘VTfiKii.. Probate Register. I

Probate Ordtr

tbe 1SU> day of August, In tbe year
eight mmdred ana idnety-elgLL
Present, It. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Judsoo

Thompson, doceaaad. _ . „
Mary K. Bweet, tbe admtnlrtratlx of said sa-

ute, comes into court and represents that she
Is now prepared to render her final aocouat as
suck admlnlsttatlg. ̂  M .
Thereupon it Is ordered, tbit Monday, tbe

MU day of Heptembcr beat, at ten o'ekwk tn
tbe forenoon, be aligned for examining and
allowing sbob account, and that tbe heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other person* inter-
ested to said esuie, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be bokh-u at tbe
Probate Office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor, In
said Connty, and show cause, tf any there be,
wby tbe said account should not be
allowed. And It la further ordered,
that said admlnistratlx give notice to tbe
pors ns Interested in said estate, of tue
pendency of said account, and Uie bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thla Order
to tie pu till* tied In the I'bctei* Herald, a news-
paper pruned and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heanng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of 1’robate,

I A true copy.)
P. J. Lbumam, Probate Register. S

Bobl Xitete for Bill.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP WAsnrw
.j naw, as. In tbe matter of tbe estate of
Gabriel Freer, deceaaed.
Notioe is hereby given that In pursuance of

an order grunted to tbe undersigned, Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by tbe
Honorable Judge of Probate for tbe County of
Washtenaw, on tbe 12th day of August, A. D.
1888, there will be sold at public vendue, to tbe
highest bidder, at the office of G . W. Turnttull.
In tbe Village off Cbelsea, In the County of
Washtenaw, la said Plate, on Friday, the 80th
day of September, A. D. 180H, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances bv mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the deatb of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wlt: Village
lot number five <fi), in Block fifteen (l&),aooonh>
inf to the recorded plat of said Village of Chel-
sea, excepting and reserving a strip of land one
rod wide east and west off from tbe west end
thereof, heretofore conveyed to Benjamin F.
and Francis Hawley, husband and wife, by said
Gabriel Freer in bis life time, 8

A. MOKTlMKtt FltKEtt, Administrator.

sPSt'S™
ceased, hereby give notlee that six
from date are allowed. 'Ey1 J J JJJfe
Curt, for Creditors ”
claims against Um< •Mata crfiu'v
.eased, and that they win ’L.*” 4*.

bated, July IA IMA

MICHAEL BlftLIV a3 | U>»rala*k*srt.

Frotate Ordtr. .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for tlie

Countv of W ash ten nw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in ihe City of Ann Arbor, on
Wedne»dav, the 24th day of August, in
Hie yenr one thousand eight hundred and
ninety -eight. -

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of tbs estate of Catharine
Moran, deceased.
Susan Boyer, executrix of the last will

and testament ot said deet-ased, comes into
court and represents that she is now pre
pared to render her flual account as such
executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, tbat Saturday
the 17th dsy of September next, at ten
o'clock In tlie forenoon, be areigned for
examining snd allowing such account, and
tbat the devisees, legatees and heirs st-law
of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in Aid estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at tbe Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, if an? there be. wby the said ac-
count should not be allowed : And it la
further ordered, that said executrix give
notice to the persons Interested in said es
late, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by cauaiog a copy of
Hiia order to be publiahed in the Cheleee
Herald, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive
weeka previous to said day of hearing./A H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

?°py ) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman,

Probate Register. 4

FroUte Ordtr,

uHlJFlSSS. of **““ °»
J? JBffifw?-. ̂  fluty vert-

Kiigwue Ot^torUn, or some other sultabio per-

Tbweupop it ts ordered, that Baturdsv. the

t* feirtSjD) OAUilnir a nimr tKim -

County. Michigan, on tbe 85rd (1^
September. 1886. at 9 o’, lock L [

°n on wblcli mortgnvA iC!
la claimed Hi be due at the date of
notice, the sura of Three Thousand uS
Forty-five Dollars, and no proosediata m
law or in equity having been IntthatS ̂
recover tbe money secured by uid mort
gage or any part tbereof.

Now therefore by virtue of the omn*
of aale contaiOcd In said mortgage
l« hereby given that on Saturday! tb*
day of September, 1898. at 10 o'eloekh
the forenoon, at the east front donfnf
the Court house In the City of Ann ArhJ
Rhnt being tbe building In whlciirifi
Circuit Court for sakl County IshridUhtfr
will be sold at public auction to the iS
e*t bidder tlie premlsee described in said
mortgage, or ao much tbereof as miy bi
necemary to pay the amount due on atid
mortgage, and tbe cueUof this foreclnmie
including the attorney fee provided fsr
theieln. The premises so to he tohlm
described as follows:

Beginning at the mill dam on the IfoMa
river on Section 11, In the Townthipof
Sclo, Washtenaw County, Miehln*-
t lienee up Die river on the south Imk
south 47 degrees and 15 minutes wnts
chains and 25 links; thence toutb 15
minutes east, 15 chains and 50 iiokr
thence north 74 degrees and 80 mloutet
east, 11 chains and 32 links to the line
between Sections 11 and 18. at a point 11
chains and 8 links south of Die quarter
Section post between and continuing him
course 17 chain* and 50 links; ;bcnceio
the same course 80 chains to the riser,
thence up tbe river to the place of be-
ginning.

Also beginning on the north bunk of
the Huron river In tbe line between 9*
tions 11 and 18, 84 chains and 87 lioki
south of the north-east corner of Section
11; thence north 66 links; thence Tide
grees and 30 minutes west 4 chains snd ft
links; thence south 50 degrees wot 8
chains and 8 links to the railroad fence,
and continuing tbe same course 8 chsiM
and 69 links; thence south 86 degrees west

10 chains and 50 links; thence south 81
degrees and 50 minutes west. 13 cUins
and 76 links to the hank of the Huron
river 1 chain and 8 links above the north
end of the mill dam, theuce easterly down
stream to the place of beginning All oo
Sections 11 and 18 in said Township of
Sclo, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated, June 20 1898.
The Ann Arbor Savings Hank.

Mortgagee.

W. D. Hahriman,5 Attorney for Mortgagee.

©xancary Bfili*
IN PURSUANCE snd by virtue of s dewmof
1 the Circuit Court for tbe County of Wash*-
naw, Hiate of MteMgan, In Cbanoery, wHdsaal
tntereil on the iffib day of July, lM.tisflP

Bare lay and Utrhurd Reeves are defendants!
Notice Is hereby given tbat I wttl sell at pub

He aucUon. at tbe east front daw of tbe Court
House tn the City of Ann Arbor, to said oouab
ihat being Use bultdtng In wbitii the Circuit
Court for the said eounty Is held), os Wedm--
day, tbe Mb day of October, i«#, at lOs’cloek
In tbe forenoon of said date, tbefoHowtof*-
scribed real estate:
Being a part of section tweotr nlns. tnKHft-

ship two, south of range six east, In sold auntj
of WasbU-naw and State off Michigan, beg*-
ntng two rods west of tbe stake standing oatto
highway tn tbe oentre of the Mill Crvek
on tbe east bank off Alkm’s creek. runtdnf
thence west ten rods, thence smith eight roR
thence east ten rods, tbe wee north eight rods »
lb <$ place of b<>g in ntng, cents
Cf land together with aU tbe prlviltwes sodiW
ervatioos contsinod la a certain tesss rwsW
Martin Davis to Hiram Wrtrtrt. dauri mm
day of November, A. D. 1HM, ss by refwwss
thereto will more fully appear; and, also, oas
certain parcel or tract of land •M«h,^ln *7
Township of Ann Arbor, aforreakl, kn>*J.
bounded and deaertbed as follows, to-wtt. »
gtiuiing at the northwest corner of the fuiesn
lot so called, and above deecrlted, uu the
west quarter of ceottoa twenty-niM teisR
township two, south off range six east, win *
the Village off Ann Arbor, snd south Mg
Dexter and Jackson ronA Uh noe west ta
center off anid Jackson read oo Huron strut r
ffkr that a line south wouh! pass mrougbt*

range two
off Ann Arbor,

of AUsn’s addition to the i
__________ __ thence south on the oeeterl**
of said block one sa far tbat a line feof teg
east would Intersect tbe couUousU<* M J*
weet Bee off sstd furnace loa. and wouWtasWJ
two acres off laud, thence from *sid poWW*
and parallel wlthMnroa attest to theirtajsj
tk» of said west Hoe as afr.revsld,
to and with the west line off ssM ffumj»JJJ

mm
county, tn liber M on

»o convey all tbe Mod ̂

D. Habriman, _ A |


